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$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE! GODERICH, C. W.. THURSDAY, MAY. 3,1866.

Business Qimtorg. SELLING OFF!
milE subscriber ip returning thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
* him for a period of nearly twenty five years, begs to announce that in order to effect a

Ur. I». A. McDougall, .
LL BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL 

loJf o'clock, a. mi* «very day any hour afterward», nigh NOTICE.
ALL Show indebted! o Wm. E. CRACK,^bv 

note or bookaucoimte-wili please •

GALL AND SETTLE
’O.C.BttaikiMni, M.D

pHTSIglAN^UUUBOK.ee.^ej^OO»

DE. ITIcEiEAÎf^
SICIAS, SUttGEON. COBO

*Tta MM «.boat dels,
Office on Lighthouse 8t

Hurt to Mr. Andrew Donogh'r,•ad ttesidenee third doer easlo
MUM

rticul.rly, to iii«e«.e s o I and «orgie. 
roL.èa. t£ô.la.l8»l. fw.T-lr

D ARUISTEIt AMD ATTORNBY-At 
^ bsWj and Sohcitoiyjo-Chancery, .County 

Crown Attorney, Ooderieh,Canada West. Office 
a Ohurt House vl4n40

Ms C» CTismeron,
DAERrSTEIL ATTORNEY, CONVEY 
AJ awotR..’tec.,Kingston street,Goderich,O.W

Minolaiv Sc WhIIot,

B* ARliLSTKRS, SOLICITORS, CON-
jrarsnoaa, dec. Office, over the Store of 

** V.Dellur Jc Sun,Goderich,
Henry MoDermot, 

DARRISTKIl, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
U Notaries Public, Jde., West Street,Goder 
eh. 10:1

alohn Davison,
DABRlSrER.ATTORN.SY, SOLICITOR
-LJ.ui Chancery, Srr Office, Market Square, 
Career olKingstonStreet,Goderich. 9:42

John U. Gordon,
X TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
/i. Chancery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Ire., ftc., Goderioh, Canada west. Office—op 
h* South «Me of West Street, third door from the 
U J -------

!>• Shade Gooding,
I1ABR13TER, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
’ * oa, tkc^OmaaicH, C. W —Ornes : Up 

Stairs Watwon’z Block, West St.j entrance 
First Door west ol Glasgow House.

Toma Sc Moore,
4 TTORNIBS, SOLICITORS, Ac., fiode 
•N . rich, O. W. Office — OK A BB*3 NEW

BLOCK 

Isodeneh. August 17th. 1814.
larviec.wnoaa.

•wlOSwSl
W'illlem T Hays.

A. TTORNEY^AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
f V Cha.icerv,Notary Public,Con veyancer.&c, 

<4 tdertch, C.W.—Office, over C. E. Arctubat" 
Store, Crahb’s Block. vl.lnî!

Maaej to Lend on Eenl Property
II. Tt. Doyle,

Barrister, Ac., Goomce, c. w. 
Orrrcu—Crabb's New Block.

B. F. TLORASS,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOIi 
war, «0T*ar, cosverAxceu, Ar.—Office 

Corner ef Hamilton street and the Square, in 
the U uldlng lately erected by i. C. McIntosh., 
Eeq., Gode rich.

AT LAW. 
> Block,

J. V. ICI wood,
DARIUSTER, ATTORNEY 
XJ Con v«y*ooer,4to. GiHco—G 
opposite to* l ost Offi< e, Goderich.

January 3, 1MK. sw37
XVlllmm P’ram-r,

A rroRNEY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
1%. Ohaaoery, Conveyancer. Ac. tTo/Ario*,
O.t. olttruce. vl6al5yiy

TIioiuum "VVesM her«M*l,
11YIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
/ Land Surveyor. Toronto Street, Godenc...

A. 1 Say,
l > It 0 VIN 0I V L A. A N U S U’ U V K Y O R A N ll 
l Oiril K..iM,e.,Cli.loD. July 1, ’lil.

Por Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

I B O N!
Assorted, at

•2.60 ?*1B noo poundT?:
Wm. E. GRACE,

'tOodmth.UMM.be.Ued 'M4. w32-u

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pnmp Factory X

The subsor[hbr"i!Egs to inform
t he in habita ju of the Counties ol Huron 

and Brucelhalbeiesiil I Manufacturing, and has 
on band * number ol his »■

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to his 

Mills, as he Will warrant them to free Wheat from 
ont*, coekle, chest*, flee. Pumps made to order 
g»d warranted.

Partoryon Notion it., iëtvnen Vietonattrett 
and Cambria Road.

Auto,agent forlhe sale of Morgan's premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never vet 
failed to give genera is atisf action to farmers who 
hive used them.

HENRY DODD.
Godenc! AprU22nd.l8fi4. 38

- y en tv fiveti
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at privet greatly below the usual rates and wijl continue doing y o until

THE 1st O F JTTNE NEXT.
His Stock consists of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, , Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and as many articles will be sold at aiyl under cost, an opportunity will be afforded Of se
curing gréât bargains.1 In the meantime the usual credit business wiil be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 2nd April, 1866. wig

(Copt.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES 

AND PLACES FOB HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

l s e e .

GOUERlUlt

WAGON a CARRIAGE

APRIL.
........ 1.1th.

Ainleyville..................... ..... 17Ul
MAY.

Riyersdale................... ...........1st.
Walkerton................... ...........3rd,
Paisley.......................... ...... 6 th,
Southampton............... .......... 7th.
Kincardine .................. ...........9th,
Clinton ............. .........Uth.

1 ®Harpurbcy... .... 14th.
Goderich............ ........... .........16th.

All at 10, A. M.
Signed R. COOPER,

Judge H. à B.

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace, H. & B. 

Office of the. Clerk of the Pence »
Goderich, 6th April, 1866. j sw51

MaDufao to rv .

THEeubscriher wouldar.noum-elo the public 
of Huron and llrurc that he has on hand 

and will make to orderC'.rrinre*, Wacon*, Har
rows, Arc., which will he wold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. Oil hand and for sale cheap,

‘ —; JOHN PASSMORE,
VictoneStreet,Goderich.

A iff «il at. 1863. w49 6

Take Notice.

OAMUF.L POLLOCK, Eso., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee finder the Insolvent Act of 1861 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce. 

February 20th. 1866. sw50

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

FtttNCB AMD MEXICO.
IMPORTANT CORRESPONDANCE BETWEEN JJllR, 

SEWARD AND M. DROVTN DE LilUYti.

Washington, April 23.
Among the documents sent to the House 

relating to Mexican aifaire, is one from Secre 
tary Seward to Montholon, February 12, re
viewing the friendly professions of Drouyn 
De L*Hoys’ former despatches ; his version of 
the mission of French soldiers in Mexico, and 
alleging that monarchy was the choice of the 
Mexican people, and not the dictate of the 
Emperor of the French. , France, soys M, 

» Drouyn De L’tiuy* went to Mexico to exer- 
‘ cise the right of war, which is exercised 

by the United States, and not in view of 
any purpose Of intervention.Concorning which 
she is agreed with the United States. France 
was not thereto proselyte but to obtain re
paration and guarantees. Being there, she 
sustains the Government which is founded on 
the consent of the people. She now wishes 
to recall what remains of her army at the 
moment she will be able to do so with safety 
to French citizens and due respect to herself.

MR. SEWARD'S REPLY!
Mr. Seward replies that whatever the mo

tives ot the invasioa, the means taken for 
subverting republican institutions are regard» 
ed by the U. S. as without authority, and con
trary to the people. The military demand of 

, satisfactiontseems to have become suhotdin- 
ate to a political revolution,for which France 
is responsible. The United States have no 
satisfactory evidence timf-the Mexican people 
have accepted the so-called empire, and the 
withdrawal of the French i& deemed necessary 
to determine that question. The United 
States recognizes The ancient republic, and 
can in ro wise coifSPnt to involve itself direct
ly or indirectly with Prince • Maximilian.— 
His maintenance? by European armies with 
imperial attributes against her will, is'regard
ed with apprehension by the American repuh 
lie. Mr. Su ward then recurs to tins despatch 
of the Gthof December, urging the adjustment 
of a questionc-iidan/eriug harmony and friend
ship between the United States and France.

, •'—~—.— ■— —r 7 .
i people. It is in reality the chief element of | A lilt at the Swindle.
1 foreign intercourse in our history. Looking 5 , , — - • -
smipH' towards the point to which our atten- j The Times itself which is doing "good eer- 
tion has beoredirected, the relief of the Mexi- j ' icy in exposing the enormity of- the Fenian 
can embarrassmeets without, disturbing our i awimllo/ hàs thS following , ,
relaiTons with France, we shall, be Satisfied ! «.** The rapk at^d tile of the Fenian army 
when the Etnpcror .^h»U give tq Us definite In- ! hâve learned for themselves by this time 
formation "of the time when the French mill- ! that with the c.twplibrf of a ^Nttle* schooner, 
tary operations may be expected to cease. J (promptly seized) and a fiflv nmqkets here and 
I observe that the Emperor considers the ‘ here (inconveniently captured) the army and, 
people in every country the rightful .Wwrce navy of the brotherhood exists huY in name.

There are many well-to-do individuals who 
could afford the outlay, aud who, tu fact#, in
curred it for the sake of popularity ,among 
their fellow-countrymen, knowing hi! the 
time that no other return would ever be re
alized.

“ BdVthere are many others, poorer far, 
jvhose money thus extracted was from hard 
earned savings, #nd to accumulate which 
they had denied thcmselvoe many' comforts. 
We were told of lahbring people who scraped 
together their ten or Wenty dollars, feeling 
certain that the havdsoipe sheet of papes 
which theyt received was to bo repaid 
witli interest, and who believed that the six 
months alter the establishment of the Emerald 
republic meant six months from the day of 
their subscriptions. These poor people now 
want their money back, no doubt. A large

NO. 14

ay to ...
iu cup‘Jon j>f the rebellion, the President 
netCner cxjtecti1 nor desires any intervention,
«if Hny favour; from the Government of 
France. Whatever else he may consent to 
do, he. will never invoke or even ndihtt for
eign interference in this or any other con* 
trovbrsy in which fiis. government may bo 
engaged with any portion of the American 
people. At another time I wrote to him :
Nothing is wanting-to that success, except 
that foreign nations^halj Jeaye us, as is,our 
right, to mauage cur own affairs in our own 
way.. They, as well as we, can only suffer 
by the intervention. Again declining the 
offer of the Fre nch nation, 8th June, 1861, I 
wrote : This is an American nation, and 
its internal affairs must not only be conducted 
with refvrrence to its peculiar coutiental 
position, but by and through American agen* proportion of them are said, with what truth 
ties alone. On the 21st June, lti62, Mr. we know not, to have beetkpoor servant girls.

What number of them v/ould now exchange 
their ‘ bond ’ for a bonnet suitable to tli<* 
season may bo guessed—but tho bonds kr« 
not saleable here or elsewhere, nor ever w?’l 
be.

Dalton was authorized to say : France has 
a right to make n war against Mexico and 
détermine herself the cause. We have a right 
to insist,that she shall not improve «the war 
she makes ^o raise up in Mexico an anti
republican or anti-Amoricun government, or 
to maintain such on one.

Seward, in a despatch to Minister Bigelow, 
April 21st, acknowledges the receipt of bis 
despatch df April 6th, accompanied by a 
copy of the Moniteur, the official organ of 
the Government of France, announcing the 
evacuation of Mexico by the French troops 
in three detachments at times already stated, 
expecting soon a direct expression of the 
Emperor s views. Setyard deems the discus., 
•don of the newly ,invented points on the sub
ject of French intervention, premature.

A Reader from **Tlie Times.»?

The Times’ of the 2nd inst., has an arti
cle on the same subject from which we take 
the following extrada:—

It is rather hard on a peaceful and indus
trious population to be kept tor months, with
out any fault of its own, on ti e tenter-hooks 
of a fearful expectation. What has Canada 
done that thq, loyal people are to be kept1 
irom their busint-.-s, and obliged to stand un
der arms in a wintry temperature, for the 
chance of a set of treacherous and sanguinary 
villains making a raid on their property ?— 
There is no trial of courage, patience,' and 
temper so great ns this. To anticipate a re
bellion or an invasion is a far more real tri
umph than to overcome it, for it requires 
that forethought, that wisdom, that calmness, 
and that tact winch are impossibilities to un 
disciplined people. It is the game of the foe 
to throw Lis intended victim off his guard, to 
induce him to think if a joke, yet to threaten

well ran over the grodpd>. in all directions, 
making several large pools on its, wiÿ to the 
creeks, which were so completely covered 
with it that for a mile.down the oil was stand
ing on the water in all thq little Bayous in 
sucli quantities that every one said it would 
pay to gather it. Yh« lowest estimate we 
heard of the flow was .tip .barrels per hour, 
while many maintained that it must- have 
avfiaged nt leudf two barrels per niintftf.

The well is on the Slack farm in the 9th 
Concession, and Mr. Lancy is the fortunate 
proytietOr. x

From Mexico.
New York, April 23.—The steamer Aloro 

Castle brings Havana advices to the 2!st.— 
Senor A Inimité. Minister from Maximilian to 
France, arrived from Vera Cruz on the 19th. 
Advices from the City of Mexico to the lit!», 
and Vera Cruz to the 16th, are received.—- 
The battle at Maratian, between thf Liberals 
and Imperialists, was commenced by the Im
perialists attacking Coronas’ force within a 
quarter of a mile of the town, and the fight- 
iug lasted from 4 Id 6 p. ni., the.Imperialists 
being aided by launches with cannon as far as 
Urios. The next d.iy the fighpng continued, 
when all tire-reserve of movabld* artillery 
Were ordered out} *o qjd tne Imperialists, but 
up to the departure of the steamer no decis 
ivo results had been attained. Accounts 
from tho whole country show the Juariste 
stronger than ever. ' Conspiraay is rife in. the 
city ol Mexico, and Gen. Galvez being im
prisoned, secret arrests are made, and citizens

We said some time ago that the w iser disappear mysteriously. Imperialists claim 
class of Irishmen in this city and elsewhere j.a victory by Col. Rodriguez, near Coeneo.—- 
ought to have come lorwuvd and used their '* 
intiueucc against this cruel and palpable im
posture. There may have been good lenson 
for their riîlicence, nay there may have been 
two reasons. There is a large class of Iiisli 
Americans among' us whose position com
mands respect, and whose character is beyond 
reproach. They have viewed the Fenian 
scheme with regret, us compromising their 
ce qr try men in the eyes ol law abiding people, 
l liey were not anxious to appear in connec
tion with it, even as hostile critics. And they 
may have thought further, that when thé

Gen. Garea has taken charge of tho War De
partment at Mexico. The bark Wit!fam 
Anthony was fotmd to have on board a lai-ge 
quantity of war muniiiotis, and in a box was 
round a paper addressed ‘for Gen. Crawford. 
It is thought that this was a trick to asperse 
his character. Gen. Escobedo has blocka
ded the road between San Luiz aud Sjdttlio. 
It is reported front Scatchultz thut/on tho 
I'Ot’i ult., the ImperialiK»*, under GvS. Mejia, 
were defeated between Lluaqusee nm^ Tabas
co. A litter report from Muznlhui, states 
that the^ Imperialists had returned to the city

J.& J.SÇEGIMLLER,
TANIMERN !

DEALERS

United rountieeofIT)V virtue^of a writ ol 
Huron nnd Bruce, / AJ Venditiofti Exponas and 

To Wit:* • )Fieri Fnvias lor re-idue is
sued out of Her Majesty's Court of Common .. . c. . , ..... ,Pleas and to me din* ted agitmrt the lands snd The l n.ted States does not dictate m whatway 
tenement* oi Thorns* .i» «.»■ u..n,.n * ihnw chums «n.i'l no nmtwimi Km imm..
Nelson 1 have seized 
the.right lilfe ahd interest 
hie in and to l.ot Ntimber Twenty three in the 
first concession ot the Township of Brant in tie 
county of Bruee containing fifty scree of lend 
more or less which Lands and tenements 1 shall 
oiler lor sale at my office in the Court House in 
the Town of Goderich on Tuesday the Fifteenth 
day ot May next, at the hour.of Twelve of the 
clock, no h.

JOHN MACDONALD, Sheriff II. Jr M.
Sheriff** office, Goderich, |

again and again, to wear hmi out, and at last « -, i ,•L, the urtumtj. U I,*, ilway, Iw, n ami. t.v,, did, loaung in Itosp.tnl
Lift a kit. » tBrctcued hri a full .^ndn^ttno.dlho^mmni.no

commissioners, gtics^ to \\ i.shtngtmx 
government to give additional f'a^Wl

whole affair collapsed, as they knew it would, 1 with small losses. The French claim to have 
tthe lesson might he useful. -»-.a »i— —i-j -

“ The sooner any emigrant followed their 
cx-imple of identifying himself with American 
institutions-heeame a citizens in all sinspeitv, 
which the Fenians are not—the better lor 
them, 'llic United States invites, and has 
room for emigration trotn any quarter of Eu 
rope, but if it comes she claims the hands and 
heatia.il brings for her own service. The 
Republics of America is that whose flag they 
must defend, and the dream ofarraying them- 
aelvee under any ottmr must be forgotten.-—
The wealthy Irish Americans have realized 
this and wore, perhaps, willing that others 
should learnt it even though by a little sharp
ness of teaching.*’

The Cholera In .Yew York.

The deputy health officer reports that up 
to 10 a. m. ou the 23rd there liad been ten 
cases of cholera received frt.ni the steamer

13th April. i8ti6. w!2td

L4. Il. Hamlin,
/-HV1L ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
IJ Lavl Agent end Cunveyaneer, Kmcardm.

Omml.le el tlie I’nlicd state, ot 
America.

D A It Hi « ÜUTEL.
- OIS* boom from 6 o’clock, u. m., to 3
• Cloak, p. in.

LEATHER FINDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

FARM FOR SALE.
\ small tarai qJ Exvelicni Lnnd situate in .the 

Village ol Suminerlull facing tliti1 
Gravel road, being the south hall ol Let number 
15 in th« 17th concession Township of Goderich, 
County of Huron. Forty acre*.

For particulars apply to
CHARLES F.CLARKE:

Solicitor.flee., Clinton.
w9tl"March 27th, 18f6.

JAMES S.UAICK,
ARCHITECT,

OLAN3 AND SfCaUlFl CAT IONS ol Build 
V am*. Sec., got up in a neat and correct style 

«yOiltce at the Huron Auctiou Mart, Mar* 
AntAimfw.Godertoh. lew vluilyly gu«t*.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLlSfON, C. W.

TI'DSBl'RY, Proprietor.

THE establishment i* furnished tffith all the 
requirements essential to the comfort of

7

M. T H U KMAX
L.NOAOENT,

• Market Square, Ooderieh.
TeadeOt-iaroaerenr Wri.wd.yi>.» n.j. 
« I D.n.. «HI0
: DJ3NTISTMY.

Dr. PHELPS,
rSh SURGICAL * MECHANICAL 

a ÉÊÊÈÆm. Dkntiat, (successor to T.B.Mdqt-
* gomery,) Goderich, G, W.
Baya, .ver Hr. F. Jordan’! Draw Store
^jJj^giiarv J3ihe lS66. sw3S-yly
n ;

MflMCV TO LOAN at nine per cent HflUllie T on improved farms.
8. P. YEOMANS,

, Solicitor &c.
Goderich 29th Dec. 1865. w48tt

GOBPORATION
OP THE

WILL, I AIM'S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,
nr ALL THE DirFERHIT'BTYLEB.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS— fc. 8. William’s, Toronto 

or W. T. Cox, Esq., Goderich, who will sup 
ply catalogues. *60

John Campbell, ' -------------------- ' . __
dR AL COMMISSION AGENT TyOTICB is hereby given that applmauon wiU lYTOT^Tri A Qp' SALE

Ü •iSmtawsionm-in Q wen’s Bench, lor taking IX made at the next Session ot the Provm- lVlUlt 1 YT AU Ej ÜilÜU.
affidnrùs.CoartiVMuccr , Office oa Broad
mu illaaeof Kiaoaiui ue .GAV,

United Counties ot
HURON AND BRUCE.

9:0
n- Peter ML’IRee.

IfOTtWABDaR AND COMMISSION
i: Mèrehéttt^Hrraaaoaon, C.W. N^esand 
Account*collected. Bgttaess of say kind en- 
1 sled to him will receive prompt

.'mj ÿ*' 30.
f tOENSBDAUtiriONEER,BAYFIELD
JU 6*nW OW >« flllM* or—*emajly^teujyalt». wt-iyrgo

rial FaHininent fi>r an Act to Legalise By-Law 
No. 7, 1866, of the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce. I

By Order,
PETER ADAMSON,

Counties Clerk H. <te B,
7th March, 1866. w7-*m

lis Uilkieul the stnUot Synun | these claims sh.ill be adjusted, but liojics 
■d and taljcii in Execution all France may find some way out of it consistent 
iterert of ihapaid Thomas Bil- with her honour, and without mjuriousness.

M. Drbuyu De L Iluys rejdits that much 
depends on the Federal Government to fa
cilitate the withdrawal. He also raises the 
question ns to the compatibnty of mor.av- 
chiul institutions on this continent, as witness 
Brazil, which Mi. Seward declines to discuss, 
but re asserts the decree for the withdrawal 
of the French troops.

i _ Mr. Seward «ays a here a nation has estab
lished Republican and domestic institutions 
like ours, no toreigu nation can rightfully in
terfere .by force tu subvert them. He then 
/Æyigys the. intcsuufr>wars of Mexico, and 
Saÿatÿy caillot approve t!ie,jpllictiun of pun
ishment upon them by stmagem,, fur ilrpir po
litical errers. Nations ate not authorized if 
correct each other’s crrois, or impose di.-cip- 
litie, being themselves judges of the occasion 
and the time. All sovereignty and interna
tional unity would be uncertain and fallacious.

M. De L" flays concludes from his own 
reasoning that the character of Maximilian s 
government cannot be contested on the 
ground of employing foreign troops. Ho 
points graphically to the bcueficent sway ol 
the new empire, and assures us we are must 
likely to profit by the restored tranquility.

To this Mr. Seward replies, that no sqpli 
results could overbalance the injury thev 
most suffer fr >m the overthrow ol their insti
tutions. ‘ ' t .

M. De L’Huys sums up that the United 
States acknowledge thé right to make war in 
Mexico. Wo have not crossed the ocean 
raèrely to show our'power or inflict chastise
ment. We hope tltnt the legitimate object 
of our expedition will soon be reached, and 
we are striving to mftke with the Emperor 
Maximilian 'on arrangement, which, by satis
fying our interests and Honour, will permit us 
to consider at an end the service of the army 
upon Mexican soil. The Emperor bas given 
orders to |write in this sense to our Minister 
ot Mexico. We fall back at that moment 
on the principle of non-intervention, and 
from that moment accept it as a rule of our 
conduct. We expect front the Cabinet at 
Washington the assurance that the American 
people will themselves conform to the law 
which they invoke bjr observing in regard to 
Mexico a strict neutrality,

Mr. Seward proceeds to say that the Era-

TE ACIIER_W ANTED-
FIRST or Second Class Teacher wanted to 

commence teaching on the First of uext 
July.

Wm. GARVIK,) S. S. No 0.
P. McDONALD, f-Trustees Morris. 

D. SCOTT. ) Walton P. O* 
N. B.—Second class need not apply un 

less able to teach First class branches, and 
bind himself to do so.
S.S, No 9, Morris, April 16th, 1866. wlStf

held that a Stafte so iBvcatqued had a full 
right to take the initiative, ou the principle 
that a standing menace which compels an ar
mament cn war footing is itself war. No 
doubt, if the United States found themselves 
so treated by a weak neighbor, they, would 
only l>o too glad of the excuse to close with 
it and settle the question ; "but of course there 
is at present no such feeling or ambition 
upon either side, and the Canadians, at least, 
are not likely to march on New York. They 
only wish to be let alone, having nothing to 
gain and a good deal to lose. Uulortuimte 
Jy, the Americans are rather in a condition 
to envy British America, and are under some 
temptation to covet it as well. There is no 
reason, except astern sense of duty, which 
should induce them to interfere for peace 
sake, iso, under the republican oegis, Feni- 
Riiisui keeps up'ito threats at long range, and 
habituates every Irishman in British America 
to the thought of an approaching civil war, 
in which the, weaker side will have a power- 
fui 1 rie ad1 itifc;Ji ts b„ack. Such a crisis imposes 
ni.uph harder work ou the defendere than ou 
the essaiinnts.

Three or four years ago we all fancied at 
home that the Cauadiat.s trusted their own 
sound institutions nnd their strong thews and 
sinews too much, ns if nothing more was ne
cessary to secure independence. They did 
not appear to understand that men of peace, 
however accustomed to the rifle and some uso 
ful edge-tools, were no match for soldiers 
with exjiericnce of actual war. They count 
ed the cost of training and other preparations, 
and preferred to pun the risk. This was 
very tike the old British Liofi. which takes a 
good deal of rousing and" has an island to it
self but it docs it ot suit a people with 1,500 
inilus'oKmaginary fionltcr between them and 
one cf the most powerful states in the world. 
We expostulated, and the Canadians got an
gry, though eventually wc made it up, and 
set to work upon some earthworks at the 
chief positions. But still there was a sort of 
sleepiness and dreaminess about the colonists 
from which they wanted waking. The Feni 
ans have done this good work. Whether 
serious or not, they have bullied and bluster
ed loud enough to stir up the British colo
nists to effective preparation. They are now 
quite ready for whatever may happen. Nor 
can .any of us pretend to say what will not 
happen. We feel ranch confidence in the 
existing rulers of the United States, and wc 
can not think it possible that such men as the 
President and his friends would use a set of 
rebels and conspirators as a cat’s paw to 
make n'.ischief and create complications fa 
vorab'e to the interests or designs of the 
Union. But no " country in tho world, cer-

government to give additional faWfties for 
the treatment ot'cholera at New York by the 
use of greuyds at Sandy Hook. It successful, 
temporary buildings will be erected there for 
patients.

Cholera hospitals will bo established in 
New York immediately at the Battety, the 
Five Points, aud a buiidiag on 39th street.

The Tribune criticises sharply the action of 
the quarantine officers for detaining the 
cholera ship Virginia i even teen hours at 
Staten Island nnd allowing forty-four hours 
to elapse before any of the Ssicfc were removed 
to the hosnilnl ship, and then m such a rtide 
and inhuman manner that many died in the 
transfer. Some ot the evening papers deny 
and refuse the charges, pleading in excuse 
that it is almost impossible to find surg< o is 
and nurses. No fresh cases have appeared 
on the steamer England.

Mr. Gladstone oil Fcnlfiulsm.

aud uneurreni money,
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ron, Mary Ellen Due; hi. wife(b«ng . par
ty thereto for the purpoee of barring her do*, 
er) default having been made in the due pay- 
mrtit thereof end notice been given to .11 par
ties interested, there will be uld on
Friday, 4th day of May, A. D., 186A.
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Mart of

MCE TO CONTRACTORS. ^h^e^r-X^rn^^
her (1309) one thousand three hundred and 
nine,and Lot number tlycce hundred and ninety 
four ioithe Town of Goderich aforesaid with 
valuable buildings thereon.

Terms made known at Sale. Deed under 
power of Sale in the Mortgage. 
r M. C. CAMERON,
wlO Solicitor for Mortgagee.

peroi knows the form .and character of our i tainly neither the United States nor ourselves 
institutions. The nation can be bound only I can answer for the men that may be in pow- 
by treaties which have the concurrence of j er five years hence. Wo knew not what 
the President and ttvo-thirds of the Senate, principles, what policy, or what designs may 
A formal treaty would be objectionable us j find favor in Westminster in the year 1870 j 
unnecessary except as a disavowal of bad j and wc certainly have as little means of fore 
faith on our part, to disarm suspicion in re- casting the dominant politics of Washington 
gard to a matter concerning which wc have I at that date. So the .British Americans 
given no cause for questioning oar loyalty, * would be simply indulging in a Fool's Para- 
or else such a treaty would be refused ou the dise if they were to proceed on the hypotbc

Sealed tenders addressed |o the undersigned 
will be received at this office until WEDNES
DAY the 25th instant, for the construction 
of SIX SMALL WOODEN LIGHT HOUSE 
TOWERS and one Light Keepers , DWEL. 
LTNG m Georgian Bay Lake Huron, and 
Lake Supprior.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
offices of the Department of Public Works at 
Ottawa, anti also at the office of John Dewe, 
Esq, Post Office Inspector, at Toronto.

lenders must be endorsed u Tenders for 
the construe,Upn of Light Houses.,’

Thé Department will not be bound 
eept the lowest or anv tender.

By oraer. • ^
, F. BRAUN,

^ Secretary,
sot of Public Works. ) 
rn. 6 April 1866. i

Money jp Lend,
Oâiàgmir AtrijU, A 8h.de 
tag, 8oUtitet. / OlBce over B.

i :-W Rar. U> h. tat* * 
St»j, 1865. * i*T4tf

Valuable Piece of Land
fob sale,

AN favormWe term, of paraonj. «.fol; 
V lowing property, vie : North talof loi 
number 30, on the lîth eon. ot Gotanch 

to se- township, containing by ^metanremeni 40 
t0 ««., more or 1™, npo. wh.ch there « 

fifteen actes cleared. This lm»d is in a 
favorable «itnstion, being within five mile, or 
the town Ot Cltaton. AI», . vUu^ble 
property in the villnge of Kinbnrn. one hrit 
acre ot i«d, , geod tarn how, .hop, »od 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation fori «Motor addta wl haraeji 
maker u there » none m the vienuV. 
Luther or wore good, at whoieul. prww imtotato. fcr either of U. Uort

fUc^*’ jambs stanlbt,
»U4f v Constance »■ o.

ground that appfieatiou for it by the Emperor 
of France was unhappily a suggestion of some 
sinister er unfriendly reservation his part. 
In withdrawing from Mexico, diplomatic as
surances given "by abe President on behalf of 
the nation, can be at best but the expressions 
of confident expectations on his part that the 
personal administration, ever changing in 
conformity to the national pill, does not 
misunderstand the settled principles and po 
licy of the people. With this explanation, 
Seward says On the opinion of the pres
ent, France need not for a moment delay her 

romieèd withdrawal of military forces from 
lexica, through any apprehension that the 

United States will prove unfaithful to their 
principles and policy in that respect, which 
on their beliali it has been my duty to main- 
aih in this now very lengthened correspon
dence. The ' practice ot. this Government 
-for its beginning is a guarantee to all nations 
of the respect of the American people for 
free government of the people in every other 
State. We ' received instructions from 
Washington ; we applied it sternly to our 
early intercourse with France $ the same 
principle and practice have been uniformly 
inculcated by all our owr statesmen, inter
preted fiy ell our jurists, matured by ell oer 
Congresses, sad acquiesced in without prac
tical dissent on all occasions by American

' ' - •' ' l

sis ol perpetual peace,and quiet, (t is not 
the hypothesis of their* fellow-subjects at 
home. We cannot, then, but congratulate 
them most heartily on their present more 
martial attitBdvy and thank tho Fenians for 
having stirred them up to it. That tbuie 
latter are in earnest may well be doubted, for , 
they have shown no signs of earnestness yet. j 
They have only vapoured, harangued, ex
changed horrid oaths, tilled thoir collars with

Mr. Gladstone, in a recent speech at Liver
pool, made the following remarks with re
gard to Feiiinmsm in Briiith America:—

We are told that Canada and _ New Bruns 
wick arc ihreatetiel with fire and slaughter 
trotn the revenue of the Fenians for the 
wrongs inflicted by England npefi Ireland ; 
and this I must say, that if tho men of 
Canada and New Bruiiswick, who are whol 
ly guiltless of these wrongs—lie they what 
they may—who are not entangled in the con 
trovevsy, who have nomoic to do with it then 
the people of the Sandwich- la’- iudi—if the 
Fenians, as they call themselves in America, 
are capable of the abominable wickedness oi: 
passing their frontier, find of making Un ir 
impotent, miserable attepipts, which they 
will be, to carry desolation over these peace 
ful districts and among thefce harmless côTon- 
iats, then, f say, that so far from vour treat
in'» the conduct of these mon—let them he 
Américain or whom you like—with humanity 
or indulgence, or more execrable manifesta
tions Of folly of guilt have never been made 
in the annals ot-the human race from the 
time that it commenced its existence upon 
the earth.—Men who are capable of such 
proceedings would at once, by their insanity 
and their guilt, place themselves entirely 
beyond the sympathy of tho whole civilized 
world. I feel the fullest confidence that 
these men who inhabit the British Provinces 
of North America, who have proceeded from 
our loin», nnd who arc governed by principles 
in the main our own, know well how to' de
fend their homes, their wives, their children, 
nnd if, unhappily, tke need arose, there is no" 
resource poesussed by this country that she 
would not fairly spend to assist them in their 
holy work.

His allusions to the gallantry oft ne cold 
niste and the determinatijn of the country to 
assist them if necessary with all the/esuurces 
of the Empire were greeted with the most 
vociferous cheers.

The Biggest Oil Strike Yet.
^ ONE HVXBRED BAUUKT.9 PER HOUR 1

On Wednesday lost, says the Petrolia Sen* 
tinel, our usually quiet village was rather 
suddeutly excited by the report of one of the 
largest shows ot.oU that Los been seen m the 
Enniskillen region for many a day. The well 
had been dulled about 22s feet in the rock, 
with several very good shows, when it whs

killed uûO of the Juarists, aud wounded a 
still greater number.

Patriotic^ Highlanders.
The Inverness Couriers say* The stnCT 

of our. county nnlitia havo cotnmeneed their 
uuuual sprir.g drill, preparatory to the train
ing of the regiment, which we understand 
will take place, as usual, early in June. 
The regimontAie up to its full quota, notwith
standing tiie number of casualties arising 
From erai^rdtion, expiration of service, 
transient to line regiments, Ac. The nuin.n 
her expected to muster is about 700 of all 
ranks. It is worthy of note that, during the 

^preliminary drill of hist year, no less than 
75 recruits from the Western Islands marched 
into Fort George of their own free will, head
ed by a piper, tind stated to Captain Donald
son that t-ey had come for tne purpose of 
being enrolled in tho regiment. There were 
no vacancies nt the moment, but the fact of 
their having' cOmo a distance of 300 miles 
tcld «o-strong!W in their favour, that they 
were accepted,* told q/f to different companies, 
and the following morning saw them r.t drill 
along with their comrades. About seven- 
eights of the regiment epenk Gaelic, and 
many of the vvest ctiast lads are instructed in 
this language. the-“ executive command” j 
beings howe vef, in English, and it is really 
wonderful to sco> with what aptness those fins 
hardy fellows pickup a knowledge of their 
drill ; and the very flattering cncominms pass
ed by the inspecting officer at the end of 
each training is a convincing proof that 
each and all do their utmost to keep up the 

‘character of the regiment.

Singular I’rcsenlnliou.

Duringg^tio session of the United States 
Senate on Monday, twenty oc thirty colored 
wumvn. laden with bundles of flowers, appear
ed in the reception» room, and. delivered to 
the doorkeeper a huge boqnnt for each of the 
senators who voted on i* i nlay last for the 
Civil Bights Bill. Attached to each hoquet 
was a card, upon which was written the name 
of these Senators, and tho following inscrip
tion : — “ Wo exercise the Civil Right to ex
press our gratitude. Signed, Colored Cm

Arrival ufUii* *> Clljr ol 
Boston.”

Sandy Hook. April 25.— The steamer 
City of Boston, from Li vet pool llih 
(lucenstown 12th has arrived. Her advices 
are one-fh^y later than received |>er America, 
The, utouiegr lvurf^aroo, from New York, 
had àmraTout on the 28th.

IjiverPool, April 12.—Cotton sales to day 
7,000 bales, includin^5,000 bab-s to s^ecu 
toVoii aiid expofijeri. ‘The market is dull, 
with a decline of a halfpenny, with a panic 
in the market.

■ Lindon, April 12.—Consols closed at 865 
to for money : U. 8. 5 20’s 71, to 711 : 
111. C PUT to 81, Enr 51J to 35.

LivKRtLiot., April II, p. m.—-Cotton sales 
for three days 16,500 bales, including 
1,500 bales, to Sjjeculatora and exporte, s. 
Tho market is very dull and almost nominal, 
with a decline of Id to 2d t>er lb,. and in 
some cases even more. Middling upland» 
164*1 ; tho market tp day closing steadier.

The Manchester jnarlci-t is hcr.vy and de
clining. Breadstuff* market firmer. Flour 
quiet but firm. Wheat firm and advanced, 
slightly. Corn steady j mixed 28s Gd to 29s 
tid. ‘ Provisions dull. Beef dull and easier* 
1‘otk flat and prizes week. Bacon aterdy. 
Butter easier. Lard dull; 27s for American* 

AUSTRO PRUSSIAN CRISIS.
The Austrc-Piusaian difficulty continues 

critical. It is averted that Prussia has'dc» 
cidcdly refused to comply with the Austrian 
request to withdraw hf*r order for the mobili
zation of her Corps D'Année.
GEORGE PEABODY TO THF QUEEN.

A letter from George Peabody to Queen 
Victoria acknowledges her Majesty’s pub
lished letter, and expresses i:is warmest 
gratification and, thanks, lie saye ho will 
value the Queens portrait as the most preci 
ous heir loom he cau leave in the |land of his 
birth, where, together with the Queen’s let
ter, it will ever be regarded as evidence of 
the kmdly feelings ot the Queen towards a 
citizen of the United Slates.

Interesting Items.
tt>It is altennon to business that lifts Ik* 

feet higher up tm the tajder. ;|
63-How iQWij •» ..uuastad pair km 

com ted in poctij and Used in pro* I 
6^*Teuiptinir subject for animât' palnl.ro 

—. dog trring to imitai, thé balk of. tsw.
pie bn. u-lundi hud as, good 

man/ wtitera, and s glut ded mose petal.
t>An American comp(mnujg of Uw “ta- 

feront rcfcmie system," enjs he e 101*1 pet his 
boots on wlthoal . deep f id- '
O’l’ree plew.ro is only to ta fowid ta 

the path, of rirtoei smd crciy deriation from 
them will be attended trith pain.

__-fate «way my first Teller, ttM awsf
my second letter, take away dl my km* 
•nd I «m .till the tmw—The pot«*du

O-Almo.1 dl difiicalUea may Weywmwe
by ailigmice. / .

(O^All our actions should be regulated by 
reason and religion#

£3* I» tha streets of London m 1865# 
140 persons were ron over and killed. :t 

It «• cxpjctcd that the British aiiui*- 
try will have a majority of over twenty on the 
Reform bill, ~ « .«»•>#' -T' *

(rt* THére irh revint of thê répart that 
thol'ope will abandon Itôme upon làeàejmr» 
turp.oyhe French troops. x. • *

The book trade sale just cloeed in 
New York has netted over 8 509,606. It 
was due of the most successful held in many 
years. -rj v..*

Can tdiftn pork is beginning tb be ap
preciated in England, and if our farmers 
would pay more attention to Breed and Feed, 
it would command not only a preference, but 
a higher prv*e.”

(£> The flood in the Mississippi is oa tho 
increase, and the parishes in Lôuisiana oo 
the west bank of the river are overflowed.

(GhThs smallpox and variold are prevail* 
ing in Woshiogton to an exttut that He 
alarming tho citizens.

(t>It is understood that the Governor 
General trill arrive at Ottawa On Saturday 
next, and take up his rusidcnco at Hide*» 
Hull.

£>• Boston constables report that not a 
glass of liquor can now be purchased ia any 
part of that city, at open bar, on Sunday.

Three of thoJead*’ng journals of New 
York, in the view of the enormity of rents 
and'tne famine prices of food, have urged 
all who can remove from New York to do 
so.

6^r There is hot Utile hope ofa speedy 
settlement of the Snauish Chilian question. 
There are rumors that Valparaiso would he 
bombarded, and also cn disorganaxatieit 
among the crews of the Spanish fleet, j 

young man 21 years of age, has- 
been arrested at Brooklyn on a charge of big 
amy. W hen asked by the justice how nary 
wives be had, * Only two, your 1 *"

ueo xnoir conars wttu j —j—y &— ----- ----------  ", 7™” Tne ATLANTIC 'TelrcrapB.—Previous to
arms, collected subscriptions, had a news decidvd ”\the*PP”lP Î» 1,s. was r,em*r l-h'S departurefrOm England, Mr. Cry un YV 

* done evciything that ; (l°n0 on Wednesday, about 1 Oa. to., when to j Vie Id gave a grand banquet to a distinguiahepaper, paid agents, and ...... =----- — - - - ,
could bo done without either drawing blood I the astonishment of twelve or fifteen gentle-
or having much of it in their oWn Veins. But 
where there is all this smoke there may be 
fire. When thousands are flinging about 
brands in all directions » spark may light up 
a general conflagration.

Tke Uccrlug Murderer.
Philadelphie, April 25.—There was an 

immense crowd around the Court House this 
morning, awaiting the arrival of Antoine 
Probst. the murderer of the Dccring family* 
He adrqitly admitted through a side door, 
disappointing most of the spectators. Alter 
the «weal preliminaries, the bill oi iadict- 
ment for lhe murder of Christopher Hearing 
was read, and the «prisoner pleaded “ Not 
gufliy^’ The court then proceeded to select
• jwy* »...

_ distinguished
, ... . * n»oen gentle- j cotnprfty including Mr. Adam?, the American

men, who bad mndu . mit to the ground. MinUto' ,un4ry m,mber, „f pttr|ium,]lt, U»

from her mtürlage with Prince Christian.
fc>He that cannot forgive outers breaks 

the bridge over which he roast pare himself ; 
for every one has heed to be forgiven. .» ' 

(QrHurllcy Coleridge once being asked 
Which of Wordsworth’» productions hC’.ebn 
sidered the prettiost, very promptly replied 1 
“ His daughter Dora.”

63» A widow lady of Danville. Ky- took 
an orphan boy to raise, Quite small,and when 
he arrived nt tho age of 18 she married him, 
she then being in her 60th year. 'They Hved 
many years together, happy-res any couple. 
Tea years ago they took an orphan girl to 
raise. This fail the old lady died, being 96 
years of age, and in seven weeks after, the 
old man married the girl they bad raised, he 
being 68 years old, and she Id.

(EJr Astronomers have discovered that tho 
mocn is drawing gradually nearer to the 
earth by about an inch every year. They 
have u so discovered that the day hi about 
one hundredth of a second longer now than 
it whs two thousand years ngo.

C3f* Southerners ate buying nice residences 
in the fashionable parts of Boston. Ojcf 
twenty liibt class houses thote hays lately 
been purtlmscd by Sontherners, who say 
they made fortunes duritig)[ the war, ahd have 
come North to invest it.

Cv^A w hite man in St, Loo.s became en
raged at a negro, the other day, and W«S 
about to strike him wi h a brickbat, when 
the colored man fell back on bis reserved 
rights ; “ Look here, white man, don’t you 
strike «no wid dat nfc rock-rdou t you - ao it, 
-?ar.„ I d have you know dut when you strikes 
me you strikes b Bureau ?”

£5*Tho Natchez Democrat of the 3rd 
inst., flays that a frightful murder was com
mitted on the 1st by some negro soldiers.—» 
The only son of a widow woman was taken 
away from her house by these scoundrels, 
lied to n tree in tho woo"Is, and after being 
tortured in a way too sickening too relate, 
was at length murdered. 1 be murderers be-* 
ongcct to the 6th U. S. Artillery.

fcv* Lust Punch contains a very good hit 
at the Fenian situation called “the Yankee 
Fieman Jolm*on is sitting on a stool along
side "of his “machine,” quietly whittling,— 
smoke in the distance.—and to him comes 
Miss Canada,1 attired en srjuutc. who says,
“ They suv there’s a fire at Head Centre 
House. If it spreads to my premizes-?»— 
Fireman Johnson—“ Guess it’s only smoke, 
Miss. Watt till it bust# out ;’’ and Man- 
while keeps quietly whittling away,

Oswtoo, N. Y., April 23.—A srereal des
patch to the 'limes states that 140 spring 
field rifles destined for the use of the Fenians 
were seized last night. It has been asber- 
taaioed Ibnt 600 have been sent her», shut 
only three cases have been secured. Two • 
hundred gur*s were distributed among the 
Fenians hist week. It is said tin*-.aims were 
destined to be used in the FViiau expedition 
up the Bay of Quinte by means o; sailing 
crafts and tugs, haring for its object lire cap
ture of Pictdn and Belleville and »hj wising 
of the green flag in a situation almost impreg
nable against assulls hy lat.d and water. The 
Gallon island, in Lake Ontario, w*reb is 
uninhabited, is stated to have been selected 
as the rendezvous and base of supplied. The 
expeditions were tofmove simultuneously from 
other places on the frontier. These rumors 
are given tor what they are worth.

without any special object other than a gen- 
era! morning tour, the oil suddenly spoute? 
from the well to a distance of from 12 to 20 
tect above the surface, and for about an hour 
continued to pour forth a Volume of pure oil 
sufficient to fill the artesian tubing outside of 
the pump. What made the thing more ear- 
prising wai the tact that the seed bag was on 
bat not swelled, and the whole of the volume 
cf oil that was thus projected must have pass 
ed it ; and another strange circumstance was. 
that no oil came through the pump, but all 
between it und the outer lulling. The rap . 
idity with which it was projected drove the 
men out otthe derrick, completely core red 
with oil.

The oil that was thrown over tire surface

A prominent member of the Hots 
Scotian Assembly, in a recent debate, -said 
that, “ while be honored the 1 hero )of Ewa*

leading elect ricane and others engaged in the 
great work of the Atlantic telegraph.
Speeches of a fraternal nature were mad-‘, —---------
and'there was a very friendly interchange of as a warrior, he could yet find men fat the 
sentiments between the En'liaU and AmerU backwoods ôf Musquôdoboit who wérê aa 
can guests assembled Of course tha Atlantic capable as he of ui 
telegraph was tho subject of comment. *"**"' ““
Great confidence was evi^fed"- and warm 
hopes expressed for iu success.

Fkxiam Fuwoxxbs at Co tuiWALL,—Corn
wall, April 24.—The examination of prison
ers will riot take place to-morrow, probably 
not before tub «losing of. the Court oi Queen’s 
Bench, which commentes on Thursday next, 
and will likely last for some days, there being 
indictments for mértfer for trial, and Otf 
criminal aud civil business.

tho political 
of tire province* ’ fta huru ♦*•* 

aud-easy handling of ibe ndmiuatryive 
ability of foe Lieutenact«Governdf**bi 7’ovu 
Scotia, and in times Mfcc- tb . 
language savers vary atrçmril

order* ww me.,* «W|
ttadeerodwL Xta
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Offended at previorai
or trouble is spared leprtwntbg by all lawfal etoetstee, Mr. HapceolA bottle ef the piedoee erode

nope ef year official datfeaaay infraetroo where** Hoe.formatted to Prof. Croft, a few days Srsl^srL'irihard to eay.of the (Jailedof tW neutrality let eiuing. aed mended to op*sard'lo the plainest handbill, ami ha weald, wfebkfe asezss.00DEM0H. HIT 3.1866. étalon of hiethe Signal office. Our motto fa, " CWap sren.^bia buildbga b aooordaan with By-Law each and all of the Ototebottom of a well whisk had here deepened.authority n work, and pleply ofU." TW patronage hat it isdifficulty now, ofWHAT NEXT «

from eight to tew person wendrowuea ee- 
fore the heatserrired. .. „ _

Caleulatma run wad feetneeptiag tore- 
rire at* estimate of the foarfal lore- The

People eheeld haretW United Stain Diatrist Al
of pertin wW require thm oe fcer yearsof you judicial diatriot, aed W giro to Mr. MsLsod cmij a preriabeal far theoil from geeein mud.'Haebgmade ersdit b respectfully deoHaed,of it ai by hie adrioe. me* to ray that to toed prefcm leaffmjr 

hot asked him to dare torrent* hie remarks.H. McOUBLOCH, buildbg W aeteonpletodb Une,—Carte tW from theirZVcae, ie a fair aampla of tW TW O. B. Canal lefceed. Mr. B. thmSecretary of Treasury.of supplies,—the pill adrartfeannt of Mr. Borage. Hh stock era ofof New York—end it b he frontierMorod by J. Elliott, an. by T. Baird, «end dowlag W would bantins the Otobr sad mailer,by taraiag it down stair». O.to eeqaire, wWt That tW Cfetk to write to tWeeuatyand Leader print lofegraphla aeeewoU of ruined togs down stake, whmeupos Mr. X■It boWariag toTn Tall Wheat. asking fera list of feeds liable advanced to tern him done by mb fernInal eewa, ridiculously wide ef tW lean Ikon braaenb this rfebity, that TWO. A 0. eeerdewedWbjWe to wroth.fcraale fer Teen b tW Townhrp ofling tW Silver Spray, all their saleablethe fall wheat, generally, b tW County bit Mr.
Copt. D. Rowan, amend b part, to tube brand tWt tW Goderich Artillery Von- u stick. Mr. from the windows af tWof Hum, baftWaabWbitod teleada of the St. nab, the year for which dee, and where Heines and gore it to their. A C. eel of rainbetiding, hot nothing of a 

Their depot oad freight I 
l BUMS of NACkmd nfaMb

White wheatLawisan, or will tW thing W a Wo dotted tWeenre whets op* tW O. B. C.
pruned to Hamburg immediately—ofT. B, betwew Goderich and Sou them p- will undoubtedly Iguro high b tW Stain «owed tepidly down the stair»TW oel ton taken School or other Tex,—Carried. b feeef the (old.I per ant duty, aed 

if ourfkrmars torn
which foot then fee Northern porta are of I he tilehithiefeU despite fee 20 Mowed by Dr Woods, era. by T. Baird, guneml impeemioo ie feet the O B. Ç. 

whet it derarroA—7bvmh> Correspond.
meet efrlmroflo*. When it it will W a Frantwrivatotsmvanoouoeed thattW oeweeqweot ahagria ef tW Fenian 

■afearilba lands n to bribe to fee belief 
that any Hub more will W Ward ef fee 
awful blows who were to cates up so 
quiekly. Ie att probability fee wont
lL—  dee A aeeafitmdL * A* J*meft toUwj on oo, nooocior***, n w wuso ■ 
fkrtWr expenditure of nowpy by Canada 
b watehtag them. TW following, from 
e New York paper, TW Tribune, i.

That a By-Law W framed reaotoding that
b apraedbg bate aedthe Spray had arrired, quite a number of af theirportion ef Tawant By-Law which «an oad othom wets badly i

elsewhere, wWa, b reality,silicons proceed»d to fee wharf to inspect gen Soothers ate oho Inmate-TW PWB Wheel b to tW T< bwCenwiThek depot alsoeiok of hearing about oil wells, sad espalier, aed the gooses! decision wee that fee this ricieity, wo ora glad to here, looks well Lie** eed Terrible CmaflmgraMwa.

THE DBTBOIT AND MILWAUKEE DA
ell Sfwlneh, with thrir offices,piles ef freight, el 

pcriiM- Bobo
for each Tavern exclusive ofebBy of “ nib" to “dab tip." Wewn just fee boat for the oouting trade— eed gins promhe of enmagnlio MfeUm ftl.—Carried.tW /WPreee,that after Wring deg e holenot too feign, aed yet remarkably at an nob, eiibetoedlag the testa ot may that ft rrfend

ssïBaaKLÆBftss
the whole it wests e toalthyaepeet | sad the 
loo weather of the loot tew days bn owed 
it to shoot oat loxormotly—Beano.

IsFAltTKHpe.—(jo Wediâmday bet, 

two boys, while «peering Ife opposite Pi- 
per'e Mills, Mar this town, found fee

to east httimk lot wifeT Bob, TWt POT IN BD1NA

(Prom tie DetrUlf Prêt Frees )
A few days more th* tie months ego il 

wm our peiafel duty to chronicle the lorn by 
fire of the Central Kafir—!" 
this city. To-day we oono** soother aed 
eompetsUrely more terrihU lose, in tW enure 
deeuucii* of tW depots end erne* of the 
Detroit A Milwask* ft Mkkigoo Southern 
rondo. At tW Ceoitel only the height de 
partant suffered ; here everything is swept

■ eMfladeauiag to*
United Stales. Th*

Moved by J
led cure,with ample oooommodetioa foritbe about 900 feet b fee direction of China, United Sûtes. TWt feeling,.■ttassttJrs;the Court oftW Clerk W EEtcSïîcNS

The ill-feud felufeor hod boon «upped oil 
dor it briugiag ever Wry buds «» 
and titre imp ol mm hod baeompt^ed 
to store the mvrehoodmo All kaa parafe

Qrsaa'a Bench oato the revolt of aeti* takwpemengw and goods traffic of fee route for e grant deal of oil will Wve to W found
A few days more than «is moelhe ago it________mi A..«_ o— -1____ !.l. eLm Item km

[rood freight depot, in

adsrieib the bottoms of welle before car mooiodwhich aW ia Ie tended. Haring inspected 
fee boat earefoHy, we hero every reeaon 
to be pleoud with Wr. Her leagto m 
155 feet over all, wife S3 feet, tonnage 
ITS. She U propelled by side wheels, the 
engine, of eoerse being oo the low premure 
principle. TW gentleman's ra„in, be
low deeke, io eommodione, and fee ladies' 
whin above it, ia I tied op in a very ele
gant manner. .The proatmude deck is 
om of tW «net we here ever seen on i 
boat of the sise, there being an unnaeolly 
large dear apses, ante being imaged the 
foil length of fee boat on each aida. For 
sxcanioM, Ac., we are assured there will 
W ample room for 500 paarangrre. Every

quash* of pro-election for Ward No. 1
•*. by RMoved by T

vvesrsazsgreeted toThat thirty dollen
“O'Mahoney's Fenian fobria is new tetter- gy*TW Rigs leg seed imported by tW

Provincial Govern suet will W soldat e price 
not exceeding 5» per bushel, or only one dol
lar per beehel higher thro seed rawed in the
Provinces."

TW introduction of feta improved va
riety of «ox ia of great importance to Ca
nadian fermera. What stops have iW 
Directors of the County Huron Agricul
tural Society token to secure a abate of it.

booed on every aide. TW Kyi port ‘finie’ m eqaivolmt from tW guoeeul 
tiooed,—Carried.
RUiott, sec. by R H Oeirdeer. 

i grout, namely om hondrad
____  dollen for each Ward for
it 186* for road improve meule end 
farther specie! greats ho giv* ia oay
ri^Twoode. a* by J Rlliott,TI»t

that Word* be bamWdrproedhr.eW.be.Before thegreat eo
away. Fmght depots and offieee, paewoger 
depots, waiting rooms, ticket offices, tele
graph offices, docks and buildiogaot every 
deemipthfe * '

hove proved > little too muen' lot TWtoely of e oejeml change,occorred.
out efmm, terrifid by 

I he fire, leeped
heed there ore at Srokgmded the proposal e 

with some mferoacroaed diegmti Mr. Klllieeb this morning, ia om down, drifting with fee «mat, WhWg * 
to pieces of board, boero or «TtUag * 
which they could ley held.

ie the Detroit aed Mil week* freight depot, 
■m uB, uoplW OJ 

rootled cafe aed

‘mobilising the smouldering ruin. With these, elnrml jmloaame.
large number of freight can loaded

employed by the returning
mode op for Grand Moron end Milwaukee,mart ef the Head Centre, bee sensibly dim «tooled fees feeof tto bernât. It
eed e number of others .tending oo the sidetwo doti* eed fifty cents,iaieked, end tto vieitoro to that Fenian ora- would notpaid foc Î days 

ferried. tracks, but few being roved, and those in thetea of attraction are for tW ewet part indig- PeaaoeiL.—The preaving calls ot bromeee 
having rendered itnicimiry th.t 2nd Lient, 
Horton ehoald resign hie position ie fee 
Artillery company, to did so this morning,

Ou Saturday morning Jest * tW half 
put too train wm coming West oe the 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron branch of 
the O. T. B., the engine ran into a tram 
of horses at Cainaville station below 
Brantford. Mrs. Likens, an elderly lady 
and a Mr. Clark were killed, and two eras 
of Mrs. L. severely, if not fatally wound
ed. The horses were killed. It ia re
ported that the engine driver did not blow 
bia whistle, bet we beer that the accident 
was «treed by the fnotionaaeas of the 
bones which were drawn ap too near the 
track and became unmanegable just as tW

J Elliott, That least exposed situation!. Scarcely raytkirmet bondholders who fool that they have Moved by N Woods, eee. Federalbeniine, which wmwee roved from the offices, the gamesty be aetata! ly the returning offices bo paid Bet the*Aa attendchoice or elegant ood election in Ward No. ing with such fearful rapidity with alight, which town.Reeve be rathornmd to order raid peymratia fee era of Irmly passed above and near thebra been attended to, led when we men
tion feat Capt. D. Bowen ie muter, we 
think the public ran need no further as
surance that it ie fee intention of the pro
prietor!, J. V. Oetlor A (Jo., to meet the 
wants of their pattern in every rospeet.— 
As purser, Mr. B. Wilson will undoubted
ly endeavor to please all- who may patron
ise the vessel, either wife freight or aa 
paarmgm. The Spray ia almost new, 
having been built only 15 months ago.— 
Last year she railed <* Lake Ontario, be
tween Toronto and Port Dalhoneie, and 
during o* of the severest storms of the 
season aha earned 1300 bbls of lour with 
parfera ease. In addition to these feats, 
we may mention that Capt Rowan, (than 
whom a batter sailor ia not to be found oo 
the lakes,) raya tic it lie hat tea boat he 
ever earn. She ia much larger than the 
Brew, the latter being only 105 feet long 
and 23 feet wide, with a corresponding 
tonnage. The route fer the Spray has

alter explaining hie reasons lor the step and Carried.o special routable,- Car 
Woods, «c. hy i RUk.lt,

that be in tto Muffin mansion. Tto to escape with their liras. oscarteintbe rature oI its cool*», when fee________________ _____shoot 10 o’clock
by the heavy whistle o’o steamboat founding 
fire! fire! bit! which wee immediately fol
lowed by the belle of the eily, and Ike lend 
flam* at the nos time shooting high Into 
the sir, lighted the street» of equate» erorad

policy of the Fee ism after parade boglar Jl Moved by N anile ini other provfce* 
rraeolrflotim as I

ignited rad io w iralrat feetto mil known effect of 'tope deferred' end escaping gee igniter 
work of dentine lira

■nanimousty elected to fill the vacant Mr. Bnato oo repaid a greet dependency ef the
by him for etetatlMr. Thomson is a popular British Crown, rad to thiaas we have saw, it the total destruction oood will moke oo efficient officer. We been certified tn the council

ell the offieee end enolororee of two import-prosperity. strength whieh ferasant railroads, at the basiert time rad it era ralyrad mwrlty.of the year.FRUIT TREKS, fee.,

Mr. William Campbell, the energetic agent 
for the Old Rochester Nursery (the very beet 
we believe in the United Sut*) h* just re 
oeived hie spring stock of fruit trees,-------

it, see. by J Hliolt,Tbet 
vd the eem of tea dollen 
of her 1 smily,—Carried.

__ ____ ;______ lirdoer, era. by T Baird,
That the several respective M said pel officers

Moved by NWi
by the pro- Mrs Averts be j 

to oid in the so 
^ Moved by R

for Stanley appointed for the co'rroot year 
be required to give ie enfficieot security to 
the Bra* oe or before Monday the ninth day 
of April iost., ot noon. The Clerk to notify 
the several officer»,and the amour» of security 
required from each to he based up* last 
years arrange mes ta,—Carried.

Moved by N Woods, eee. by B H Gelid- 
ntr, That the Reeve be reqeired to call s 
public meetiogto aeee> tain theviewa of the rate 
payers ot this Municipality with reference to 
the construction of a railroad from London 
to some port io this Township to bo in Vires 
ot ten o’clock n. m. oo Saturday the 14 day 
of April,—Not carried.

Moved by N Woods, roe. by J Elliott, That 
fifty copies of a editor» abstracts be printed 
for distribution,—Carried.

Moved hy R H Oaudeer, era. by T Baird, 
That the County rrestorer he requested to 
furnish statement ol details showing particular 
of accounts between the County Treroerer of 
Stanley on or before the let diy of May 1844, 
—Corned. -

Moved by T Baird, roC by R H Gelid,rer, 
That thia meeting do now adjourn to meet 
ot Mr Tomer'» Hotel Verna, on Monday the 
21st day of May at ten o'clock a- m. for the 
purpose ol holding the Co art of revision, and 
for general purpoos

tto pert ef the uraedfe* will he eordmhy
reeiprorottfi in this oe—ley, aed fera fee

equanimity of 
nihly disturbed I

wly on nil thetym- 
wtilbeeuf duty toHuge, land

giro, rad whiskt trees, grope 
rapidly edvra-inveesra. Tto acton ia the form

Bat there really b a trot ere to all Iklfrffibawry rvturning, us rue rax» rare win 
Maw Turk. Io order to cover the die- gigantic Cyclopean 

draw volume of ee 
end sparkling with ol 
the combustible mole
of water were poured — — , . .
tort without perceptible eSsct tor some min
utes, rad attention, ia the meantime, wet 
railed to the ranssily of saving the adjurant 
buildings on Atwater street, the eotire row 
of hoctet between Brush and Broobsco streets 
being raved with difficulty.

The most contradictory remote urn afloat 
rate the origin of the dimeter. Frees e

not wlyto call ot hit offiev, Riet 8»., without rtoloj rolled off; gemmedgrew which attachée to thorn frees tto tales more active notice from all whoGodey for Mey ia to bend, filledef mod squadrons which had Ike peace of the world mal stained. TheretoMr. Campbell's reliability, « aa agent, inthat aould beaa usual, with
of Newham. Ttohere of tto efeirwe 
Benedict, although remewhot noted for hit 
gey habite. The young lady ie fee daughter 
of o highly esteemed widow, rad » described 
at an inleligent and loveable girt It trams 
that oo tto evening ie qraetioa the «espied 
eo opportunity In ride home wife him no* 
Loebpon, end wtoa oat of tto ontorto of 
tto city, to avowed hit mteeisoe of drina 
to the Folle, meantime ratevtatotog hoc wife 
vehement protêt talions of regard, etc. We 
tovo only to imogmo kev terror into rarely

He met her tears with ridicule eed fee re- 
moostrances wife score, tUI happily tor last 
resort of strategy effected tor escape. 
Feigning indiffisreooa, she swceeded ia 
hurriedly slighting where e faro tone wee 
titrated in cloM proximity to rto highway, 
and raked from the sympathising toawtaa 
shelter end protection till I to moraine. Her

C relatent cavalier folloaed her, eed while 
wm ioeietiug to tto gentlemen in aerator 

sport moot that the ehoeV — —— — “■ 
rare, she quietly took tor s 
front door end unhitching 
error, leaving him re hire 
hind. Io tto too miles a 
rapid flight, tto Moms to tore avoided ray 
publicity in tto matter, bet ‘murder will rat 
end tto story toe pasted rapidly around, 
alloyed by various degrees of prejudice 
trainee and ignorance, rad the cbigrinoer 
and defeated tore it about leaving tto tro
phies ol hit lost battle field fire a am quiet

feat they are not to to told desired in the tray of for tto sugaletrea ef ttofashions,
Oeffierlefo a wet Serai» Berate.rompra, light literature, die. Order it at

thie office.alleged to by which•ball A Co., hareMemra. Gee. BiMow York for too Heroadu, it may be well SeffitbrNow York Port's special says 
that Mr Seward has seet^important in
structions to Mr. Motley, our Minister at 
Vienna, In reference to the 
seeding Austrian troops to 
Maximilian. A strong prot 
each action will be made.

bought the «tramer Bonnie Maggie, which
the Gode.it ii their intention to piece

tto Union The Amure is u«to Dei* tenure 
portorml fiction.' rich xad Sarnia route.

aid of of our readers ee she has been plying be-“leiffiH CANADIAN” I* may, fteta tore age
thm port and Sou them ptioo. xad op* préparation for privateTROUBLE.

other there at peace wife theirwill be a valuable acquisition to Goderich 
oo the proponed route. The time table will 
appear in a few dey» when we «hill hare 
men to ray about her.

Tfee New Tump Table.

Its another place we publish the new 
time table of the 0. TIB. The arrange

ment ii a beneficial ooe for our eitixeue, 
as under it they hire three trains a day, 
end by luring at 2 o’oloek, p. m., either 
Toronto or Buffalo ou to reraised the 
same night, aed rice

sy eereblieho ruble meekieery af genera.The Jriek Canadian I rare Sou them p too and errire in Toronto 
by 9 p. *., tire tame day, and returning 
eu Imre Toronto ud be at home the 
rame day. The Bailwey Tiare table to 
be 'found draw here, bra been arranged 
wife special referencj to a safe eonneotioo 
at Goderich from Northern porte, ud we 
know tiret it i» the intention of Mr. 

ipporting Brydgea to do all ia bia power to promote 
gnenL— a route, which must prose beneficial to 
iafrioge- the merchants ud people generally of the 
to of the County of Bruce. Now that a really first 
ring hie rate brat has bora secured for the coast 
res noth- route, we hope to eee her patronised ereo 
I martyr- beyood the mort euguine exportions of 
ire bora the enterprising proprietors, who bare 
, ud jet risked a large in treatment ia her.

Tonale, ia getting into hot water. MT The rangea of aboiera eoetiaae 
oo board the Virginia ud the hospital 
•hip, bat as yet, the New York Tribune 
•tales, there has ben no raw of it ia fee
city.

gtfe- O'Mahooey has issued a proclama
tion ratting forth that naira* justice ie 
meted out to Murphy and bia raeoeietea,

They may levy eratritatwoe,
military forera, collect
leg. They may eoaatitmaof " Foul Play,'

ttoapessel purposes of
They tray do all this

it eed
right rames, t 

îbs iofbwÀlMM
all thing» by their

JOHN KEYS. 
Township Clerk. lure from feeif they permet in tto whole world. Athone droee

he will at ooee march u army into Cana
da la We think that thro iaeo doubt that 
they will get rather more justice tbu

immediately ead eetraliy compel tto gereeu.Tftat Deetetaa.

Bluerale, April 24, 1844. 
To tto Editor or tto Migra: i

Dans Sib,—I wish io moka o few etotemeata 
m reference to the debates which tow taken 
place between tto Wroaolet ud Bluerale 
Socitiae, u account of fee last, was rail to 
yon oolemoe by boom one of fee former 
society. That society enema to went to make 
a display, and to tell the public that they are 
tto rieiorienr ones. Tto firat debate, which 
earn» off at (Vroaster, ares, by the chairmen,

forera io soif déféras, eed steep» feehey will get n 
rill be agreeable We hare the 

aararaooe from tire authorities of the 
rood that no pirns will be spared to so
on re every travelling facility to the people

This ft whet era-chargee of dtiremvo

pert eourra, be tore really dora,
that in to doing they bore duo
violation of tto lam by which fee g andTto Commemate specialHew him of this section, which, if carried out willported that fee President bee requested Chief 

Justice Chase to try Jefferson Dario for trea
son ot the Hey term of tto United States 
Circuit Court ot Norfolk, Va, rad feat Hr. 
Chase declines, unless Con great hy special 
legislation obeli restore fee power of tto

tto proeieing Waal,
boa boon of no mesa importance.

owner of fort. Mr. Seward tell* toFasten Guir Boat*.—On Wadoeaday 
lut, several retrait were sera from this 
point, far out oo the Lake. Being the 
first of the

feat would make u amenable to the State lying beyond the Ohio, whieh ie noted 
tor its divorce made-easy Iowa when » bill 
wee lately introduced for fee purpose of 
tightening e little on applicants for fee rever
ence of tto merridga tie, “ arose ia his 
place” sod Slid : •' Mr. Chairman I am 
opposed to tto bill before tto Horae oa prin
ciple. No difficulties should, to .thrown ia 
tto way rf tto partie» within o dirons. 
Divorce it o good thing—e bleased thing. 
I speak from personal experience. I've keen 
personally divorced raven timet. I tell you 
it's * good thing. I ad vies yon all to try it 
before you commit yrantlvra oo toft hill. 
There's, nothing like eeperieoce la there 
metiers. Go home rad get divorced, end 
then yra'II be io n condition to rat intelligent
ly on this hill. Mr. Uhnineu, I've raised 
my warning voioe, oad my duty's dew aad

Tax WsATHXB : during the put few 
days has been extremely disagreeable,— 
aa cold almost aa in midwinter. As we 
write, oe the first of May, the toll ie 
rattling against our window, vegetation 
bra made no program. Navigation has 

it barely commenced, ud ia short things 
10 wear a very “bine" appearance, generally. 
“ It ii to he hoped, however, that there 
|f will to a favorable «huge, ere long.

charge. We tore undoubtedly complain- out hesitation ee race at fee Fraiera break
without international ored against the usurpations of law, justice a Mr. Roberte, decided against as—but

LcJ ■ L» alaaa.no aatlafaal.na 4* Icanremw Iof eourm come little 
cariosity was excited, ud several partira 
brought their talraropra into requisition. 
Some wag, after gating intently at the 
rraralt for a while announced that they 
irere Fenian Gunboats, bristling with 
euoon and swarming with mon. Wbot 
» queer thing rumor ia f Tto report 
quickly spread through tit* town, ud be
fore right it bad reached tto moat distant 
parts of tto County.

ity in Ireland but we tore had the pleasing satisfaction to know that 
men of judgment, end learning, who too* 
how to silt arguments end who were oeioter- 
eeted on both sides, stated plainly that tto 
decision ought to tore been given to us, oo 
raconnt of oor preponderant and unanswera
ble argumenta. The Chairman, to any tto 
least teemed to be prejudiced, for to even 
contradicted ore lender in fee last speech to 
hie face. Now was it bia business to eay right 
or wrong to any argument while being do 
livered. Aad our leader ft willing now to 
argra tto point wife him at any time, either 
private or public, al uy notice—eo much lor 
the first debate. Tto met ooe eem* off ot 
Bluerale. Tto subject wee regrad masterly

laws hare net ben broken. A
narre, we presume, exceeded the jest

heavy7charge to fee^poprirtlom hrt tto tolimita allowed tl fair criticism; if we tore.
tending invaders 
able amure. GW* are willing to suffer the eoosequeooea.
regiments, and Colorai O Mehray oymebftWe hare not area approached, in hitter-
depots of arme for publie ieepeetlna hrt feeef ia restive and loudness ef com

pléta t, tto liberal journals of England and
Ireland, aad yet tkey an permitted to irepweh the legal 

r. Seward map wall
do not

exist, aad are not prevented from eiroulat- TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.

Tto Town Council mettra Friday even
ing last, present, tto Ward* presiding in 
tto abeenoe of tto Mayor tram town, 
Oouoeillon Seegmiller, McKay, Ranci- 
min, Haye, Cameron, Meluloih, Cox, 

Hortoo, and Clifford.
The miaules of hrt meeting were trad 

end approved.
The chairman explained that tto com. 

appointed io supply volunteers with boots, 
Ac., had dealt oat erne twelve pain rash 
of boots rad socks.

The Report of the Auditors' wee or
dered to be published.

Tto Report of chief Engineer Fire 
Brigade was road. Tto engineer eug- 
geetad tto propriety of tto peretoee of 
additional bora, and tto sale of the Ex
press Engine, if poraible, so feat hooks

to know whet haft auftre aidlag freely in all part* of the British
One soldier, who 

lire» a short distance ont of town, hearing 
that the troops were marching to the har
bor to prevent a landing, actually, ran 
ta ell tto way to get hie gun tad take 
part in the fray. All this time a good 
mile of solid ira lined our shore, and the

Bet we thinkIanreraiiL Peoonese or Couautoa.— 
The section in which lumber ie found in Col
orado bra twenty-five raw mille end ten flour 
mille, which hare been ret ep in the past few 
years. The quarts mille ia Ike State are

to observe what fa still MRplainly I heir thoughts, and
cowardly and print* intimidation ia need la what eolor should u secret he kept T ratio* at peace with web

counted at over ora hundred mod fifty, coat
ing $40,000,044. They should average, if 
were running on medium one, not 1ère feue 

». Wages rule et 35 per 
resident of Golden City

fie hinder their readers from hairing their hod the affirmative, wife one or two Sleep believe, will art he allowed toor endorsing their aratimrata.' British frontier If fee AmènerasLawrence Hell. Montreal.'bet arguments w* advanced, oraWhet unmitigated bosh ! While Si them, hat ft ft rarely worth wkile to
t>- The Irish People newspaper of See eider whether each evert eed radiageieedday. Ieany aad hi* me tore been conspiring ill oalr fire mi Bates tu Francisco ft entirely printed ia green ink. heinouslyto erect e Mart ferarae aed rating. ofaam

fee pence of thia country, the dra coring to work up tto lake. rat he broughtmill at that point.
all things considered. I cannot ran feet they 
hero eay graced for boosting — also the 
Bine rale society reckons ihcmealraa quin
tals to debate wife raid society. I migkt 
kero mentira thol all fee tie» feet fee Blna
vale society bad to prepare for fee last debate 
wee from Tuesday morning ot 8 o'clock till 
the following Wednesday at t o’clock p. a,

A Political Platkbm qonx.—Oa The London Saturday Review e> The dm» of the Red efWednesday last tto Rifle Go. war formed drove sway all forth* eminence, aad it ft Hew test Meases it.—It wmCatholic Irishmen ef the Provisos, The toleration aad encourage-'
feat fee Amènera daty ef topertala a fatigue party of tto whole to re-ami feet toe directly eeetrrey to tto traeh- it which are awarded to fee Feaian eu Oeradu wheal would he* aid rubbish of every dracrip- aod nek new, rad another, whom,tag of tto Catholic clergy, aad yet its lag efeetoe priera here, bat eareonopiratora furnish matter for grave nom grafted to take place et View* ta Maylino fro* the Sqeara. Meay bends makes Heaven forgive, wav m a hastily Mate ot io 

toxicalicc, perished io the flames. Whether 
there were othom loot cannot aa yet ha as
certained, ram the fright ud eooflmira end 
harry to escape, hot little attention was paid 
to ooe soother. So rapid wee the program 
of fee fire tiuueeme ol fee tiller owe in the 
sleeping eeremraped raly partially clothed. 
They ware completely stupefied and bewilder
ed with the aeddeonem ef the ratbomt.

Is addition to this, fee Mramor If indoor, 
which ley aloe aside of the dock, ie kerned

have he* rising overplaint. When 
pnbliely " 
friendly 
pnbliely

and ammunition areeditor too tto effrontery to talk about the
Treaty expired. The way tto

The French troops are to he witb-The only matter avoid fee doty fa few expUrad bp feeand after all the deciaira was ee above, doraramplithed. Than fee man looked 
atoead for something farther to da, aad 
espying the ugly wooden structure need 
a* a toed stand, open air platform, Aa, 
they get liberty to pet it out ef the way, 
by rolling it away off tto square ra gently 
as pamihta Tto thing was as heavy aa 
aa ordinary om story frame house, bet 
with a hurra I" tto toys swarmed around 
th aad after a jerk or two, the fobrie top
pled erre and fell with aajthieg bet a 
gentle thud. Thank thought we, aa we 
looked oa, that's a good deal like tto ar- 
gMMBtf of the half-erased 
who hare «touted thererelroe torero from 
year summit. Th*

to oar mtod, is that I Montrealpnbliely mustered into the Berries of the 
■oratied Irish Republic, it ia woedmfal 
that Americans should still brood ever 
tire imaginary aril of a want of English

first ie November neat ; eeeond ia Merck,nils these few remarks ia a friendli that theaad ladders could be obtained in its plane. 
Ref. to Fire Brigade corn.

Bar. B L Klwood was appointed Gram
mar School Trustee ie place of Mr Thomas 
who bra removed from Iowa.

The usual redaction was mad* to tto 
Been* of Mr. Craig, via : 25 par «et.

Petition from Jeo MePtoraou, raking 
that s portion of his liocoee be refaaded 
ia eoneequeom of ttogCommentai Hotel, 
occupied by him being burned down. The 
ram ol 75 per seat urea remitted.

Aw P. U'Dea relief famished, 114.69, 
was read aad ordered to be paid.

It traa raeoirad that no relief to grant
ed after thia dale, uahto by the Mayor.

It wra resolves to lay ptae planking eo 
the Sidewalk around fee square, aed re-

sack a rurally toert has brae allowed to
easts per bushel duty ta whieh earaad hope they will be received at

lermhitjra effet
am ft. thqymra-

wkeet ie vobjeet since theA fine dew from fee woods recently
he appearance ia the village of MountIf it ia true that oa reciprocity treaty. Fer be*

sympathy fer fee North ta the lato «vil Forest, aad after a smart hunt for it by a eg* very cleverly to retort to acircular has tom seat to the givre there the wheat wltheut*forge crowd of re* aed hoys was brought to
twimu af the Canadian, we thiak it advantage aa finer of leper 

to Amènera market» aver O
hay aad savored olive.

fer there ie no doubt tto author!- New Yuan. Ai“HIM*” ty- Mr. Oreely re easily stated that darr't edge, nod lips * fee Canada 1ère. Fore letter stating that iag fee pern tweety-fire yea* eometkiegSandwich point, wtotlmr the was
like fire toadied doily wm torn toestag fee foul towed to they aware ia heed to beraye tto polira New York eity,tow transferred seder quarantine ie thisIf thm* was aay considerable portico of export. They 

winch they Mill
authorities. then five servira.j feat report fer a quarter of eof tto following 4cearnest, which wee foeedwhich Ait itarif eg. fc> The death af a Mrr.urifted within six or barrel, Theyevidence ef the efficiency wifeIndividual ia that city 4 ore barrel.

ot CmmUinfort of Brady! 'dock eed warehouse. ie e Salt Lakefees tar rest tto fee mortality in fee
narrowly reewped taking Ire, wtoa, wan fairly* yuan old, aad eqaol raw trip of 

grade wheel reto i
rirgùda, eta* tor avnral tore, too bora•Okie ft to certify feel tto ia tto wresting family of alarm wires aed forty.lore then hoif as greet as that which oocarrwdDixon, a of feegood straffing 

Fraise Broth.to art forth their *«o email eUMna to moan kit death.1HilHniliioir tl>t finfinfri pf Iht Éng 
wt A ckspBtch ms bwm nccifid hen

'oroele Ciiele of the by the Joto Forney ie aa « oecraioml" lettre toI hy the rattority af tto 
ràto O'Mehray, ialBCO.

H. C. forroll over, Detroit. She ft Philadelphia Preen, mpetkrt he epee to
F » Mfi" when hra ffirtVA (W »# tUm

effike Irak
[ORIARTT, pair fe* other mdewaikaHead of Circle, Toronto. twelve tomme tomgglert tto* tint oe ttoaad that hereas the dqy fa South it moreTto Halifax Oewraa, April If, ■ Thraoeeurred tithe weekMICHAEL MURPHY, C.C.*looking of aid lamb*. nombre of shade tines for the parted rira» fee Lee’s Army.'

ok to femafty. Tto rakiap*- fefatoeefee North tawhich the eeeaml n^ja •f tto Ram,me aad feat tto eigaatare-af the •braid to «ratal ia haw. fag It hg.atfia’rirak. 
at Fort Oatirie,

hoe* to Murphy, it will to positive proofptaak «4 a lima tto Fuir» fer lf a wmthat, ee ty- The Rigs flea trad, imparted 
irrmmt, ft to to «U at fe* pri

fee repreeeetatire 
nice, to toe tome

tto Ptoera acromial ; for
fa j art like meat ef the politisai speeches rate fee water, straggle fee arAaaMjb* pui a ate program, tiekeraft eat efarrey etiadi iafe* way af aay 

foroiga kriHgmuat arthg with fee South.auk to rire aa mete. Om Patrick Carrol,them. The hatirey her-driirtrod fret» th* top of th* now defaaet cited stout ttotto forera meet far

vtiraa
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TBEASITBBB’S ACCOUNTS

TOWN OF GODERICH,

IUOM OF YOUTHBoles el Heals*.
tie rationale of the treatment! here

Feme Peter, April SO, ed, as haring bone Noser goto led with puer Hat
Tie otramollp Hibernian, fromoralee, bom Useepool 

ISO. «b Loadoademr 
•d tale point ea rente

aaoU

Never stand in tbs rain-water barrel all aefctaf the im,li Manly
night. It checks perspiration, sod spoilst jb A genius down Best is suing the city 

of Boston for upwards of eight hundred 
thousand dollars, being the bounty of $125 a 
hsad agreed to he paid for men credited to 
the quota of that city in. the late war. It

CHy of Baltimore,
Imileeenetenenthe

washinggpaipoees. 
ik your children 1896 . TAXES. On.

Jan’y «I To M. C. Cameron,
tases remitted. #e. 5.04

March I Jas McMahon do 1000
tO J.R.Btook do 134

April 10 Co Treasurer bael
taxes. • ••••••>

loir 21 C.Hutehiasoa tax
es remitted. • • • •

Bv Cask balsaoe of tax
es tor 1004...

Ketr Turk, arriusd i 
The steamship Heli

Merer spank your
STH11TO8, ■ST'TNVN.or hoc their cars with the sharp edge

hmtfilim* earn If Sa rawed In - m- - * • k.ol o holehet, as it iaanheiel oa Os ISA. to dbcl the brein. If very jrowf Indy end (null
■tumoblp Chios, from Boston, ria Haitian, feet and bell a mince

eeOeHtb. will not gene rally return mail [free of ehsrgr), by 266.54
higher, hoar An«°.rt.r. hn, ,lwi eeeommodatiag bankers smoother peed 

ITÜtoU* rïïtar things—altenra lbs, are not apt to doao.
' that OimMndâ Bar «*>• “ » ooo^roo sad Tezatlooo 
I: . n : I complaint, To core it at once, boro e bole

** fr*”*’. T*“! in the tympeaem with » gimlet, end pod! in 
IT*® •*“ I nil of tbiaga. If the child keep, on crying 

■**F* T*1* "7 boro it all the way to On other oar.
« UaL5 eflnuT ! Core* he *uilf earoJ. The moat 

tormeatiag com can at once be ezpiredae 
.rôîtirol . ?îr I follow» Take e sharp knife and tad the 

tZiki I j°'°t “f the toe wkereapon the com reeidro
■er me ira mere pacinc aepeet I waide nod forwards to Weahinvtnn bat mere I “loi*rt knife la the ar'
•Biro. Coeeola eadmom ralra I *.*?" I the to. and throw it ewa,

“W *?-«• rSTb^tSln'Cl^.^
neaoaal waa mnaarala, aaO ratae I ed to the city. The charge of the Judge in 
“***' the trial goaa against tbia claim, on the ground
atrarauxm maux. that lha dtp bra no authority to contract fbr
edriem eoetiaeed to la atoro ro-1 «^“r lot only fbr recruits. The cam te,
■d Oars wm a growing belief ia I bowerer, to be decided by a foil bench.

hub. r. vnArMnn,
SH Broad wsjr. New York*

Cora Arm ; mined, 26» Mto2fc L,
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

artlagtoe, end by warn' 
roto bimmlf.bat which b

0714.14
Te Balaamfewweekr bye wry «Impie remedy, aller haring ref.tetabepefU of the (and for Mwrsl year* with a aaram laeg afcrilm. am SU009.Î0 11090.1b

March I To 1. Craig lemiTo all whoiedra a, he will mad a evpy of the pree-
afalierfr y with the direction* for. «-

J J. Wnaht doA eg *

By II MiIt will error
II Shop
4 Livery ala hlee.

A Match Factory,

1.00 MSM0

O- A dasrbter
'Eden's Mills, m

of Mr. Jaekeon,lie Oer- nf Ban's Mill, woo eeeidenUy i 
the Hear at that plane on the 6 thand Federal question i should war

weald all be on the rale of Aeatria.

day ace,need for perte, and the penny stamps 
required by tiororement on the bone nmonnt 
to the en nr little earn of $1,440 per day.— 
Then are four machines in roe tor cutting, 
dipping and delivering the matches. The

ante! aad eeel in tire oelUr. It bed b^l I if tb^etlb^'Vbicb k roî Sd’ïn'mSÏ

neTof theb’èwn àëmid* e*”* **“’ inches. Then go into the machine for cat-
oat oi tneir own accord. liog, where at every stroke twelve matches

tt> Butter in Boston bus gone up to 15 are cut, and by tbs succeeding stroke pushed 
coots a pound siuee the abrogation of the ioto armngtd ou e double chain 260 feet
Beeiprocity Treaty. long, which carries them into the aulpher vat,
..tO-tbo -mt.eatroo^ I-Unc.

*?. ~V I them at • point jolt in front of the cutting 
. "If machine, and where they are delire red in 

their natural order, nod nte gathered up by

before aw Bern pee. Congress- hie store bet Monday morning,

wUOl illnatmta per »export trade.
of the merkett■rest .partial

will beef-
We hero

hero taVoared wttk m périmai of letters to s
EraOefr Ltrorpool

for two whole dai

a boy into traj
room. Thu 1,000 grom, or 144,000 
boxes of matches, are made per day. 
machine» for making the email, Oio 

I boxes and their coron ore qeite as e 
ful and as ingeoionely
make the matches. A _____ ... _
wide as the boa ia long, re soiree oa a wheel, 
one end bring in '" *'
through roller!, 
from thence to

as thorn that

waa Is to Urn hired man out that he Ii where the

operates, where the rods are
the whole box is parted

I .'ratm a kaalai A aiaallaaA similar
fUMUM 9^89 grauS 
packers hero la petti

ia order In wrote as merchant-

fart of its
bring realised. We know that (hand Trank Railway. iear Forest a

owned by Memre. C. J
I W. J. Spicer,BoaloU| tbsa iupackad uud and some others

Dairy” at priest which

priai riBie#, 04. That
orame

other noptry.—TV a* Beefrte.

a seat trees their
and if

imn«|----. Tx- • . i AMV. Or uyiDing nuniui to ine cviiHiiuiion.replied that he expected to have tome Divine I j, récitons in the jwmphlet around each
assistance. Bis neighbor asked him whether it I paoUgc, which should be carsfully preserved, 
would Ed be as well to dispense mürelr with j 8alu agent for the United Stales aed Canada», 
the oxen, aad let Providence draw the whole j JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.
ioad I .omté 1 N. B.—$1A0 and six portage stamps, enclosed

**** , j U aay eelherised agent will insure • bottle con-
(r> About three miles behind Brock villa is J uiamgAitr Pills, hr return mail: 

a sheet of water some two miles in circumfer-1 NORTHROP A LYMAN,
ance, known as the Black Pond and from I Newcastle, C.W., general
whence a «ream of living water «owe ell the .
year around, a^.hich.lreemdoronotmu; , CFSrtd mO^^.rkrtriC.i.brtri 
illy fraese to the winter. _Thle riream at He.,jlunl KoxajrXUa i J. Ftckard.ExcLrr ; J.H. 
present n only ten feet wide ; and 'ri® rt I combe, dlmioe -, K. Hickeoo, Seefortli, and all 
crowd, about the change ol the meen. In-1 Medicine ilealen. wlg-lv

■her of

Aria* cholera—no death.
in an iaoleted

position, and no modi col had 11

lot—Pat patient to bed in a room with
plenty of air and light (mind the light) ; do
•rot induce sleep.

lad Talk te the patinai aaril he roeorore.
3rd-Flaw » night inches

of the liver endplttoly (ha
aide j sprinkle theeraah telly te 4he

IANCE,
4 th—Plaee the teat in hot water aad

SO- Immediately upon the aroèrim naTart Simla-

A ( Slgraiao Tartar Emetie,iss-irts:
Oe done in half an caaght in large a 

by the raaid.nl HOIAOB BOSTON, aad they
4**meiOn brat

r) with a little radgfa. o An old Laird of Grant fcrtully de- HONEY TB LOAN.Oe to,- Let the of kin den to the Bari of Find-M he bah
O aproowt ofahiohans 
Highlander, not hoteg good tent emmttrpegOle 

a-------- — Noa good Ue- Î2OÆ00hat the ,ie twelve paam. HeA-»;----- A VI-acuverau omor uOer- ao tellowo—■ The Laird Onat'a HOSACB BOSTON,wWahlhon limeato to Oe Laird o' Flammtsr, aad

ZSTùüZ; Oodvrich, March 31a, 1044.
hi waata more he can have them f

•poa me ot my

t==CT

Mi ■ tl LTV. . I N i

cËffîaai

mzi

■
iJMst'afioUit*

REV SPBIRfi 800D8, 1866.,™'!^»
AGENT FOR

^ LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP

New and Fashionable Spring Goods t
« TO HAND AT THR

G-LASGOW HOTS11
EMBRACING,

Staple Goods,
Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

A match factory ia western New York 
is noted fbr the aurions machinery used 
in the menufaeture. 620,000 feet of 

of the beet qoplity are used annually 
the matches, and 400,000 toot of

“A MamTi a Ma» ton a' ttur-RobtImna^fi^lM>«MhH^l400"barnlo 

—... . Bores waa once taken to talk by a young ... lb* nhnanhnraa ia Ofino mnnH. ’ Time. ray.Corot Edi.berg blood, with whom be wia wjklng, 
bee reeemedlv tended hie reeixrotioe ^ rsoogniaing an hoorol termer in the afreet. 1 nemecainee run eight inn day, and 300 
ihwt fcw dayi, hot hue hWeoeble “ I‘ «• not,' mid the poet “ the greet coat, I h*od* *™ employ* ot the worito. 600 

• - the Imi to kh I *be econo bonnet, rod the boot hose that I
■' ooftlmCeblrotjToho O,hot the men that was in tl 

h- the Bmroror I •* *e mao, Mr, for tine worth, '
■m' 1̂1 woigh dowT^o w, rod tro mTr.

roy day."

i no aueninea run eight and day, an 
banda are employed at the works, 
pounds of paper per day are need to make 
the light email bones for holding the matches 

I and lour Iona of peefaboard per week for the 
Stity-rix po ‘ J

CWI for CoNBUMFTio*. Asthma. Bbonceiiia, Cocam, 
Colds, end ell Throei and Lang ASedioa*. The eely 
object of the advertiser in sending the Prescription w la 
bewit the sfltieted. and epreedlafomatioii which h* 
conceives to he invaluable, aad he hope» every eufcrer 
will try hie re read v. a» it wiB ooet them aothtng, and
"KKromSrS prirorieticw, ran br man roil|
will pieaee eddraea

Rev. HOWARD A: WILSON,
X% iltiameburg. King» Co- New Turk.

STeto BbBtrtlifMfiu.t —

NORTHBRITISH
AND

■ERCMTILE FISK AMD LIFE]
Insurance Oo.

TABU SHED 1809.

I0RTHERN GRAVEL I 
To amount of iuurettl

dun Iowa.............. 1461.83
II dc do do

on the above# . # . 60.44 
By amount of cash at 

sundry dales. .... Si 18.45
Dee 91 To Balance............ .. 664.1S

93116.45 311645 !«1er -----

I Trade with Eiglaad.

CATIt'AL £2,000,000, STERLING.

INSURANCES riamm
A- rights at moderate ratee. Lot 
lyprol.

Life Department.
In virtpre of the gearamre afforded by tbeir 

large Capitol rod aeeomoletrd profile, this 
Company era adopt rates lower than ati 
practible by Any other offices.

_ ... Te Fermer».
Special low rates here been made for farm 

boihfiep and other loolaied risks.
The node reigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and «mounding country, will be (led In ». 
ceiro proposals for insurance in both branch, 
ei, rod will nlwnye be ready to give informa
tion to parries wishing la insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Mon rival, West St.

Goderich, May let, 1866. ewTO

IMS GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL LOAN 
FUND.

Jaa*y It Vohriaeced* Receiver
Oroerol lor 160.... 111030 

Fefv 1 Reoeivvr General due
ie 1664. ----------

Straw Hats, 
Ribbons, 

Feathers, 
Trimmings,

Gloves. 
Hosiery, 

Haberdashery,

Mens’
Boys’

Youths’ 
Clothing. 

Cloths and Tweeds. 
Ladies’, 

Mens’,

I Will have ou hand 04 Ida gawAra 
Salt some time during next week,

mro HTM UlUa Apple 1 ffCI,
awpslbw

ie* Often* Nh* It
riejm. via lone, IWaefla, i------
and Oelario, haaidm I Hr* a, tl 
Zee belle, Concord^ ted. fWtffa

RED HVSLOP \
* row variety, ffkeheeiy Mum, el a 
votor, rorpeawa* ell ether sens I»' 
arm end fcaelr—Pnee ffl.00 Dee 
be gives of (he drove! d ike Tim , • ■

n .. . WM.
Oodenok, April iM.-IIM.

AUCTION sale;
- .op mr

J TiLOlBLE FAIR PBOPEBfif.

Boys’, 
♦Childrens’. 

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Jaa’y It By ^shjald 1
5638.00

14.19

. . 1666 MARKET BEnÎ?**40 ‘
prompt-1 AagS TuB-fcl. Walk»fcrrw

palm. ,e,iveeeee«
Balsa.* of M. Whiidys

Rent. ••••••••»# 469.00
8. Sloooe** rent in IStib 69* 00 

By ca»h from M. Whitdy 46100
do do Sem’l Sloan 430.41

Appropriation for repairs 14.16
Balance due by J JSloeee 961 AS

$1168.19 1198.16 
NON RESIDENT TAXES.

To amount collected in
1865............................... 3233,56

By county treasurer cred
it on Comte................ 2233.55

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOB CASH. t> INSPECTION INVITED.m „ sD. KERR, JR., & CO.
Glasgow Hoaav. 13th April, 1866. .1*0.6$

TTm «M 2ri£î rSnS,t0‘hf roighbonring TiUogo,rod •«* end end.
™ ^f^Ctemd. merited ihéTroriiro jl Mr Port looked up the house rod the *»**.»

i^ honoo had been brohro into, nod . lug. Mjt
*r ÎSSKri’.rikrt d. cor.rB, rod .has

*W*J' Mr Port traced the 144 000 boats per day are manufactured.
. _ thief for two dayitnn northwest direc-1

able ro article no parable. The extant of tiro, rod enppoeea he came to Toronto is | «MarrifK
British KapartrtH» of bacon slow aecarea he had elated that he hid left hi. trunk Trout Hi o.
ro outlet for ell Canada era porotdy have to hero he ahmld *k ^.nlowLl, M S"d,'cb. « ”* i"«t. by the

ter yean to come. ^The importa of thie | I ?*T' _Mr- ». W. Girdlrotoae Be, ,,nm nployment,—
-,------ for m.raidho was a aaddler by trade, spoke Am. Bxpram Agent, Windsor, to Mias Loewi

the list eleven months of last tear, nmonnt- "™“n Engluh, was of medium site, wore I Rosalie, second daughter of the lots William 
.rod to over right milli.mo of dollars. The I» light mouetacbo, rod woo slightly held. Roby Esq., of the former piece, 
ike better imported daring the tame time As he may try the tame game upon others, 71 in,
wwrolut tweety.fi ro millioro ol dolleia. In it would be well for fermera rod othen lo n ...... , _ .. „

s raitSwssjywfsr °* *•Wokoot for w^is.îüü’ «
should he. Mach better it «polled by the Oil OraaxTion ox ns Lmc or no O. /-*'*•
roe of interior e* rod rorelemrom in peek- T. Kxilwxt.—At three différent pointe bet- eBSSSBBroro 
tag) rod while some Carodio. better i. we*»errieroe Sf-Mery e, well, ere being THE MARKETS.

7 that oh he amffo roywhero, the pet down, with the view to met the exixience

well 
Biyd- 

of the offi
. At wmoer, e Campeny | • ;—’

In everything has been formed, an instalment paid in, a ,, ,r 
which Ce rod, has la export to foreign coon- earthen well pat down to the reek, and dril- ”srl<7 

" " ‘ (he I ling about to he commenced at once. At "** ■
Allée Craig, e Boston Company era sinking =”?P
a welljand the drill hex reached a depth of .............
17ft j end • Portland Company have 1 ...............

Godbbioh, May
Spring Wheat....................... $1:20
fall do .....................  1:30
(lata,.................. 0:21

6:00 
0:40

Pees........................................... 0:60
..4:00

nïArtrti IB* Steen».

ateaeed developemeeU at different pointa on 
I the Ana Srohla and Mod Creek.. At Ar- 

a, a Company has been formed, rod they | 
I advertised 1er tender» for sinking n teat
; to that in the ooorae of s few weeks. - -

the question a, to the ezielence of oil along “ff**' 
the line of the Grand Trank.Railway will not 
be problematical. Aa far as we can learn 

named it pro- 
So says

Hides (green) ....
better....,.............
Potatoes...................
Wood..........................
llay, new Tf ton ..

..........7:26
....6:00 
.... 4:60 
.... 0:18 .... 0:20 
.... 1:75 
.... 7:00 
.... 0:10

i, 1866. 
M 0:00 
(4 1:00 
M 0:23 
@ 5:00 
(TO 0:60 
5 0:00 

5:00 
7:60 
6:50 
0:00 
0:20 
0.00 
2:26 
8:00 
0:00

f JUST
/RECEIVED
LARGE stocks

of

NEW

GOODS
OK EVERY

DESCRIPTION
AT

W.H.SAVAOB8

market aqrxae.
GODERICH, C. W 

April 95lh, 1866. wV

$9233.50 2233,55 
COUNTIES» RAIE.

To couu*y treasurer non 
resident taxe*. ..9933A6 
Boundary Line»..... 166.12
Ca»h............ .......1064.57

By boundary line*........... 166.12
Counties rate, flea» the ~

above)........................ 9281.16
Interest ............ .. 16 >6

Insolvent Act of 1864*
tnthémaUerof Johm \V. Boman an In

a»HE Creditors oft he fnaoivent are aotiâed that 
he has made aa Assign ment ol hit estate and 

eSèets, under the ebdre Act, to me the nader- 
aigned Amgnee, and they are required to lurmih 
me, wuhiu two month» from ibis date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they bold, it any, 
and the value of it t and ifooee atatmg the Ihct ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
iu support of such claim».

Dated at Goderich ia the County of Huron this 
Twentieth day of April, 1866.

8. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee for Huron 9c Brace. 

J. B. CORDON.
Solicitor lor Insolvent. 13w

•3464 ia 3464 14
j 1865 MAITLAND CEMEFERY.

To Geo Ruinbsll........... .. 300
Coupon*...........................432.00

By cash from sundry per
son».................. .. .148.74 148.74

do do Clerk div court A 62.21
Balance............. 234.02

$43MX) 435.00
6 KIRE COMPANY.

To cash at sundry date».... 64.60 
By appropriation.... 61.SO

$64:80 64^0
1865 INTEREST ACCOUNT.
Peb*y 90 To Samusl Platt................72.00

1 Bank discount on silver 17.26
Co Tree ’erym Co rate 16.86 
Coupons Maitland cem-' 

etrv debentures.... 432.00 
By N. Gravel Road Co

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter of James Howsonaa Insolvent. 
fPHE Creditors.of the Insolvent are notified 
1 that he has made an Assignment of bis 

estate and effects, under the above Aet, to 
me. the undersigned Assignee, end they are 
required to famish me, within two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they bold, if any, and the value 
of it ; and if none, Gating the fact} the* 
whole attested under oath, with the vouched 
in support ot such claims, ’’

Dated at Goderich, in the Cotinty 
Huron this twenty-eighth day of April, 180 

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
w!4 Official Assgnee H. A B.

By Balance.

LETTING THE |

GODERICH MARKET

It ie eroenliri to good thrones to cat the 
weal bat wee, I. sheer «monthly rod very

Tm 1 - ------------------
ÜÜ.âL, .-ÜTklÎ h« a iortiroeflh! lhe “ •hoe *' 1,1 »»■
•ff***f **®®**7t ■” eat* a portion ol toe gonncej 5. judges to be ** good, 
wool two or three times, there ie not only . ®
• lorn in the weight of the ieeee, or if the ,ee U09€rttr-

foitf^a^wtim rneniif.ctor^^t much To-noaaow.-A noble ship wax nearing I P A IN Kill LE R !tiro a oomemed it making the sheep look I home tflet a long voyage. Ue her eleen “ 4
well. When the ffaecee roe torn in piece* by I white desk stood many n roegb weeiber-beat-1 
wnakilfal handling ee lha shat|S it ia imposai-1 en sailor, looking anxiously at the while cliffs e->
Wp to do them up aeatiy and mekethe 10f hit native land, and a smile of joy passed FErTS

Xetn amimrsemenis.

vegetable

il? m
------------ r to advantage. The chief difikul-10fer his sanbemt taee at the "pleasing I tÏONS,

2f In shearing aheap anses from their stragg thought, 11 we shall be at anchor to-morrow!" Anril 18. 1866. 
hug* To prevent Une, noms tie their lege : J And there were old men who had nof seen ' 
bet this pramice is quite ohjactiooable, and their childhood's home for long, long years, 
mo good sheerer will adopt it. She will tick sod the tears stood in their eyes as they look 
end downier bet little if they be managed *t the distant shores and said, '• we shall lapd 
gentle and careful I v. Every shearer should to-morrow !" And there, too was a mother, 
nave a mettre* or straw, at least dee feat lifting ep her little one to look at the far off 
eqeare, aad ao thick that hie knees will not |»nd, and whispering, *• we shall be at hi 
feel the door while shaming the sheep. The to-morrow !"
abject of the mattress is also to make it easier j But their to-morrow never came. That 
fcrlbe aheap. Laid aa a hard ieor sheep evening the gentle breese became a furious 
will malm desperate ^ efforts W gain their j storm ; the rippling waves became foaming,

AT THE OLD PRICE.
BEWARE OF COUNTER. 
AND WORTHLESS IMITA

w!2 6m

to Loan at reasonable rates. 
Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

billo the sails were split into rib- p
itxer wee kr-ilran . thro veeul I * 1

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Fill».

iption of Sir J.
Cj

Prepared from a prat 
Clarke, M.D., PhyricüL 

to the tin
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the (

, i w»g'J www" ,
, . for boos; the redder was broken ; the vessel
Uhly be Berth thekweee.ro they often ere became ro manageable ; the drifted upon the 
by roekilfel «beerare, instead of keeping I terrible eaiekeands, became e wrack, rod ell 

' ' -kickwoneud wena. * beurt perieked.
*" And era there not many of oa eznectiog a | ;ir."hi^"^V«„r;"od daeV^ci-w

... . ... l6e tomorrow that may never some t Do we i„ which ibe female conrtiiunon ia robjeci. Ii
II be torn holiuule. The eheep-pen got lay plane for the foturo, forgetting that I moderate» all escew and lemovea all obwrnctiooa,

•houtd be well tittered with straw to prevent M. moment ear trail bark may be destroyed, eod e speedy cure may be relied oa
A ' 1"J * J and the dark waters of death close over as | TO MARRIED LADIES

it is peculiarly fUlted. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthlyjpenod with regularity.

we. era very liable lo" cut the akin oY lha poor I „ ^1”01nr ^cx.—Ayoangman namea I Esch Uottie, priceOne Dollar, beers the Gov- 
alwro -A- No man ma -1-— shrnn wrll IR- Dunlop, who worked in the news De- ernmeet Stamp of Great HnUm lo prevent eone- 
ukTtohro good ehroro rod keep lhe. l*rtyror «. married irofeiu. CAUX10N.
in catting oro£T J-Sfr fSfô Z%«. Pi». „* fo rod.. fo>rro(« d.riag

Sr. . "***r*^.T" br‘. . 1*. FIRSl THREE MONTHS Pr.g-
aaidto be worth $100,080, and were at her I wwryt <*» th»$ er# «sr« to hnng m Mttcar- 
weddieg $15,000 worth of drees and jewelry. riagu, bu at mmg other timo thoy aro tnfr.

.7» _ . .________ ...__.. _ _ 1 In nil eases of Nrrvous end Spinal Affection»,03r A Coenecticut deacon was attaching a j pame jB the Reck and Limbs, Fatigur on slight 
vary poor and feeble pair of oxen to a very I exertioa, Palpitation cl the Heart, Hysterics and

fllHE Fees of the Goderich Market for the 1 
A ensuing year will be let by Public Auction 
on Thursday next the 3rd day of May. at the 
Auction Room of Messrs Small I aad Thomson 
at 12 o'clock noon the Purchaser to find ten 
good and suffirent sort tees for the payment 
of rent, one mont Its rend payable in advance.

> JAMBS THOMSON.
Town Clerk. 

Goderich, April 28th, 1866. wl4 It !

IMPORTANT Hralil
OF

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD |
FUKNITUHE.

GEO. MOON TRUEMAN, I
Is instructed by Walter Lawson, Esq., Pro I 

vincial Land Surveyor (who is about leaving I 
Canada) to sell by Auction at his residence, 
near the Light House,

Gwkrjcb, on Tuesday the 15th May, |
1866, commencing at ll o’clock, A. M., 

the valuable Household Furniture, compris-1

11865 RELIEF COMMITTEE.
To relief to sundry persons

during the year...........476.461
By appropriation for that 

pu i pose.  ........... 476.161

9476 461 476.461 
PUBLIC WORKS.

To sundry persons for pub
lic Improvements. .... .721,72 

By •pp'tion for that purpose 721.71

$771.72 721.72
1866 SALARIES.

To J. Thomson T. Clerk . 969.17 
C. Fletcher Treasurer... 190X2»
Angus Mackey Collecter 199.00 
H.B. (Woener Assessor 190.00 
Janws Smailt Inspector. 14090 
J. MacLeod Bell Ringer 10OXX)

By appropriation....... 989.17 |

$969.17 969.17
I860 SPECIAL RBRVICEsT 

To Jas. Thomson A H. B.
dkJ* O'Conner........................... 48.00

Returning Officers. . • • 67.00 
Auditors. .......... 24.00
James Small!....................47.00
Thomas Weethervuld... 8 00
Nicholas Doyle.................... 8.75

By appropriation.............. .. 188.75

•188.75 188.75
1865 SUNDRIES.

ToF. W. Thomas lor Pet
roleum Co*y. ............ ..50000
J. B.Gordon...................... 72.55
M. C Cameron............  • 32.00
W. T. Cox Printing... 47 10

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
I ri'HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
I 8th con., E. D., Colborne. This farm ia 

468 hi wit*nn miles of Goderich, there is 77 j acres
_________ __ cleared, and a f*ame house and barn. One

$538.12 638.12 half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years chopçd, and has never been 

I ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac.

I apply to
1 PATRICK CARROL

Colborne. Now 30, 1866. w45 lm

FOR SALE 0B TO LET-
TOR Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Concee- 
— «ion township ol Goderich, with good 
dwelling home end ont buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, rod a never failing «roam 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
fanning nteueili.

Apple on the promisee to
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

Goderich, April 10th, 1866. wll

Mrs. j. c. smith
Millinery 

•tend formerly 
Cattle, Parana» Block,
12th of April

will open her 
ibliehmeot, in the 
ied by Parker t 

or about the 
iw6l

MORTGAGE SALE.
TTnder s Power of Sale contained ia » 
" Mortgage made by Bernard Hofeleofthe 
Village of Zurich in the Township of Hay, in 
the county ot Huron, Mary Ann Hefele bis 
wife, (bring a party thereto for the purooee 
of debarring her dower) default having been 
made in the due payment theieof, and notice 
been given to all parties interested, them will 

be sola on
Friday, the 18 day of May A. D. 1866,
at 10 o'clock e. at the Village of Zurich, 
in the Township of Hay, County of Huron, 
the following property nateely, hot number 
thirteen (13), fonrteen (14), end fifteen (15), 
three fifth, ol an acre in the Village of Zerieh 
Township of Hay, iforowid rod Coeoty o 
Huron. Deed under power of role in the 
Mortgage.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
CLaUS STELCK.

April, 18th, 1866. id*

Cft iCUfftjftl Gf Taft

TRUST AND LOAN OOMFASt,
or

UPPEK CANADA.
Wilt, at eat» XT gyrate arcvwut *t to»,

AUCTION ROOMd OF O. M. TaURMA» !

GODERICH,
Oa SAtuday. lhe 12th May eetiiteffW#y

Mayor for expc
Detroit...........

H. Horton.... 
Sundry persons.. 

By appropriation..

23.00 
, 12.00 
. 11.16

767 B0

4757 80 767.80 
MAGISTRATES' FINES.

To fines collected in 1865. 119/6 
By ra*h from J. Thomson 107.00
do tV. White,Esq, J.P. 12-66

4119.65 119.65
Extraordinary fog in port, one B. If. large Side Board, 11 ABSTgACroF eEcniprs akd expknditvrk

caryittg ranch dirt oe the ahearieg ffoor, ________
aheap always ebear better If they era fall rod I forever t 

- ronod than wkea empty. Bran expert ebear I , _ r
.............rv - ■ ”■ I A Two IV Lee».—A young man named

A Can 1er Cfowler».

The Limerick CAnmfcb of the 17 th
ÜÜIh LTroero to exist nnoa I lo««*'had of weed. "A neighbor asked him I White»,'them Pilla will eirot a"cere when all 

Brn,—Aa ro raroh fora raero w exirt npro how ^ ^ ^ „ large a lead tolrahermroa. have fa.ledt and aliboneh a power-
the probable approach nf cholera to the . -V' * * Tk, deacon I fid mmedy. do nor ooaiain iron, calomel, anil-
■ ■ --a — I think it my duty la lay tbs follow- * "•*•**• WHO SO poor B inam. A OW ue»cuu ] _____ «. .awthmw Ktirtfnl In lharoanallliiluui

» before Ike public, and leave it to

B.~ W. "Dining room Table with elides, one 
Dos Windsor Chairs,' a quantit? .cane seated 
'.'hairs, 2 do rocking Chairs, 1 Dinner Sfll, ! 
I Chino Tea Sett, Butlers Tray, Damask I 
Table Cotera, Table Clothe, Tea Trays. Cen- J 
tre Tablet, Clocks, 5 Coal oil Lamps, one ! 
Hall Stove, one parlour Stove, 1 superior I 
Book rack, a quantity of Books, Breakfast I 
Table, l Whatnot!, 1 pair Damask window I 
Curtains with cornices, bide Table, a Lot ofl 
Carpeting of various kinds, 6 Bedsteads, 3 
Bureaus, 3 wash Stands and Toilet Setts, 
several Toilet Stands, one Bedroom Stove 
and Pipes, looking G lames of various kinds. | 

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Cooking Stove, Kitchen Tables, Tin ware, ( 

Crockery and Glassware, one Sett Dish Cov-| 
era. 2 Clothes Homes, a superior bath, patent 
clothes drier, garden tools, with saodry other | 
articles to numerous too mention.

Terms of Sale Cash.
N. Be—The House Ac to be rented. 

Goderich, April 27lb, 1866. ew70td |

FOR THE TOWN OP OOUKR1CH FOR IBS*.
To balance from 1804.*..... 1880.18 

Government School srsnl 887.00 
Twee collected in 1888. .1I5SS.1S
Lieensee.......................... 888.80
Magistrates fine*............ 11S.SS
Northern Gravel R. Co’jr SI 16.45
Market rent. .,.............  8M.4S
Non rr«idfnt-taxea......... 1233.6S
Maitland Cemetery........ 800.m
Boundfcry Une».............. 188.18

nruMTtm.
account............ 1

ie» remitted.............

AGENTS WANTED.
I rPO Canvas for orders for Fruit Trees for the 
I 1 Old Rochester Nursery, in the Counties 
of Huron and Brace. Monthly wages given 
or a lil»eral commission allowed. References 
required, apply, if by letter postpaid to 

Wm. CAMPBELL,
General Agent. 

Goderich, April 27, 1866. wl4 3t

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Secieiy is prepared to make

ADVANOJE2S
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TBKM». 

The cost of effecting a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, Ibsi he will receive the lull amount of 
lhe Lqnn, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payments in advance.

Advances msv be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

8. POLLOCK,
Agent end Valuator for the Society at Goderich 

Oodeiroh, C.W„ 1866.

Government Mun»l Loan
Fend............ .............

Market Expense» repair»
County rate....................
Maitland'Cemetery.........
Fire Company............ .
Interest sccnnnt.......,... •
Relief committee .......
Public works,.................
Malade»........................

Total disbursements

By balance lo 1886..
..fi» 86X64

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Smith an Inootvent.

THE Creditors Ol the Insolvent are notified I 
that he fans «andean Assignment ol hi» estate 

an I eflee-*, under the above Act, to me, the un
dersigned Assignee, and they are required to for-1 
nisb roe, within two months from tais date,'.with I 
their claims, specifying the security they hold, it I 
any. and the value of it ; and if none, staling ihe 
fact ; the whole attested under oath, with the I 

mchero ia support of sock claims.
Dated et Godermh in the County of Huron this 

Twentieth day ef April. 1864 1
8. POLLOCK,

Official Assignee for Huron 9c Brace. 
J. B. GORDON,

Solicitor for Insolvent. wll fw |

$«888.44 *1888.64$
ABSTRACT OF EXPENDITURE FOR 1888. 

Government Menkipel Loan
Fend................................... 8488.86
County rale....................   *4*4.14
Publie schools....................S6S0.7S
ForMenieipnlpurposes... 4084A4*

Total................... $188*7.41 i
ABSTRACT OF SCHOOL ACCOUNTS^FUfc 1884.

To balance from 1844............  48141
Government grant...............887.00
Municipal assessment.... .^*40*00

Total Receipts...........fi4Sa.fl ^
By Teachers* wlariee...... 8881.87

Officers salaries............... 81X00
Femhaip,........................ fifitlPrinting and AdvertieÉDg.. SVA8

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Id tie Matter of Thome Allie aa Ineolrent. 
rpHE Creditore of the Ineol rent area: 
ft that ha hat male an Arawmaeai 

estate anti effheta, under the shore A 
me, the undersigned A. 
required to famish me, 
from this dale, with their datera, 
the eecnrtrr they hold, H nay, 
of it | ead if norm, stating 
whole attested under oath, with the
"’Satedat Goderich in the Coenty of Harem 
thtetweu^ighih^AH^ |

wli Official Assigoow for Huroe 4 Buts.

Ttetal Expsnditnrs.. 
By balance lo 1808.. ..

4808878

wl3

WALL PAPER.
IN LOTS OF, from 2 lo 13 ROLLS, 
being the last of the pettern», will be sold

HALF “PRICE.
If our choice of a Hundred different 
patterns, **>ei

SIGNAL OFFICE
BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.

Market Square,

FOR SALE.

In the Tillage of Dungannon, Lot Mo. 48 at 
present orcepied by the Re». Mr. Deoal 

Mfoieter of the Church or England. Terms
h *PËÎWRT MATHERS, St. Helene.

w\jtf

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT OF BABY CABS
of latest styles, reoeired and for

•ale, at
SUTLER'S.

«all Paper ]_ Wall Paper I
A Large quantity of the «bore papers

la every variety ot Quality ui Patton,
art ko hamd, priera low,

AT BUTLER’S-
Oodrabh, April 27th. 1866.

MORTGAGE SALE.
OY rirtoe of a Power of Bale contained in a 
" Mortgage made by Jeeob Hunt and wife 
to Valentine Beehler dated 16ih February, 
A. D., 186.1. All that certain parcel or 
tract of Land rod promisee eilaate lying rod 
being in the Village of Bgmondrille, m «he 
County of Heron, containing by adtoeartet»- 
ment one quarter of en aero of Lend be the 
name more or lew, end being competed of 
Village Loi number Three louth aide of 
Stanley «reel in Bgmondrille aforesaid, and 
the buildings thereon, will be aold by Publie 
Auction ht Brydon'a Hotel, Bgmondrille, oe

Saturday the Twelfth day of May it
It of the clock, booh.

Terme cash. Deed under Fewer ef Sale,
8. O. M'CAUOttBT.

„ . . _ Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
Seefortb, 2Btb April, A.D., 1866. w!4t

Insolvent Act
In the Matter of William Armstrong aa Insolvent

THE creditors of (he Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an Assignment ol his ee«a*e and 

effects, under the above Act, to i

and the velue of it ; and if non*, sSMÉa* tiro foot; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchess 
in support ot such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County ol Hums, 
this twenty-first day ol April, 1866.

8. POLLOCK,
Official Assigne* fur H. and B, 

TOMS * MOOR. Solicitors for fusovent. limit

TOfo^owrr^8Üni»aM«wti*f* mad. 
k above Company by A adraw Donoah and 4 

*—a port'aa of Lot number Thieela the 
I concession ol the Township ofCoderieh. eoel
ling about Thirfvneras of land, inora or laa*. 1 
Lot a amber Forty one. west side of We#*

I Street in the Village at Poet Albert* ra the] 
ship of Ash field, cue twain» Mlf da srMsj 
mm er lam. C—The Westerly aad I 
■of Lof nûtafcer TWo, north ef Lfi 

[Stress, lit fhe loWn ot Oodanch, oflHM 
abofit twelve dad a (fttinfer pArrohca, root* or lami 

The Farm, part <H Lot 9( 1st vseceesioa Gads 
rich, is a good tot of land ctoerfif slumps, asM 
a high state ol caliivatioo—oa* mile from Ot 
rich, oe the Bayfield Gravel Road—good log V 

land sheds aac log house. The Fort AlNW■ 
fert / ia «m Wellington 8 Sratlw short the Æ 
lot the Village* The Goderich property is]
Uy «ituated aa the Marhat Square m the HVIRf 
A frame dwalliag house, frame bera, fra., erg 

leracted fipoH the pfemkeS.

terms liberal. I
■me will then be made known.

Deeds, Abstracts ofTfttosad MoflfigWi aa* |h? 
[m at fha oSca at the Roltoiiom or at Ihefilraj

J Further laiuhnation can be obtained ee a 
ration to the < ommissiooers. Trust aad 1 
Company of Upper Canada. Xlegsioe, m

sloa i or te the uuJaisigned,
0.1- TIVXIAtfi

«^ramteArafe”"'0*-

NOTIOB.
-THE Court of Rerlaion for the Towneblp 
■ of Stanley will be held at Mr. Tunisia 

Hotel Varna, on Monday the twenty firat day 
of May next, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. 
Alio Ihct the alphabetical cony of Amenante 
roll lor the present year will be expoaed for 
oublie inspection at my office in Mean 
Campbell! «ore Bayfield, at lead 14' days 
precious to the Court ol Reciafon.

JOHN KEYS,
Township Clerk.

Stanley, April 16, 1866. wind

Blacksmith^ look herb.
41/ANTED by the re been her, a good «rod y 
” Meckimiib either by the month; or take 

a «hep db share», where (liera h pltnty ot 
work, it being on the Derhnm Road In the 
township of Greenock, which ie to be grarel- 
led next summer, none need apply but a 
steady man. Application to Ire made to 
the node reigned Enniskillen, Ureenoeh Post 
Office county of Brace C. W.

HUGH MONTGOMERY.
March Mtb, 1866. 8w.1m

Hotel Notice.
fPBE Sebacriber In retiring from the Pro- 
ft prietorehip of the " Union Hotel" Gode- 
rich, begs to rblnrb bit sincere thanks for the 
liberal petrtmqge which he bee enjoyed, arid 
at Ibe iame tiare inform hia friends and the 
ire celling public that in future he will be 
loand el hia old eland “ Prince of Orange 
Hotel" Dungannon, where no effort» shell Be 
romling on hie pert to make those at home 
who may lacor him with e call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich, April 6th, 1866. wl Ilf

Farm for Sale.
A SMALL form of excellent land nicely.

situate, facing Ihe River Mailtand, and 
within 3 miles of the flourishing Village of 
Wingham, being the south hair of Lot No. 
14, o« the ninth con. of the Township of 
Tornheny, containing 40 acres, 28 acres 
chopped, 16 scree of which the stumps will 
come out- Will be sold cheap for cash*

For farther particulars apply to
. JOHN W. BOWMAN.

Jan. 20. 1866.
General Agent, Wingham.

w51 3u

I Orchard. This farm » sit ««tad 
Irom the T«*wa ot Oodeneb, oe 
Orafel Feed. ■ ■
m . if

Uadirr ftoWeVC# Bafa 9» a 
■isA.G’.McCdhnefraodWi*
[play liais aumbfirtr Ofit an# t#o N 
concession M the Township of Morris 
on* hundred and ameteea acre» muré ■ 

keptirg and reaerving am of the above 
f premises, ameteea aeraa dors ar fem. ws 
Log house, Log bare.*c. Thisiian 

I very couvaatentiyaitumed, adjrtaiag ISs 
ol on rim Wingham Gram Rod
12 mil* from ClMtofr and 7 edwl 
Town of Goderibh.

Hi ■
Under power of telle Ie a MiwigJ 

rick Ifmuy and with to the above I 
Lot number Eleven, East of Lake 
Townnhip of rotbeme. wort in the Corral y nf 
Huron, containing oui hundred acres more ufi 
toss Thie ise tori hfm sfiuat* about 0 i fi^H 
fro r Oudfirtob, oe ihfi dabgean mail wad, i 
9ft acres cleared whh large fraxw dmMImd 

B. the west hall Let number alee 
concession Eastern Division ot IheTeWRShlg «F* 
Atebfiekl to mid County, coataiaing aa* I1 * 
serra more nr h-SB. AVItfltt sfr*iedcfl 
a half mil* from toe tmige of Dmaffid 

I the Northern Utotftf Hoad, and »M 
from Goderich. ^^m^mH

*1»

LAND.

neb art) eeme dlrtanee thro (.limon, ibe foe* 
Ie thee lo ibe Village ol Maeebeeter. Tbefobeta.... «"M >‘u " wtifotet rtJSg
will oa iiimiosee or.

ia for Ihn whole fflMff, ef*h helaaro W 
file yearn, or in eerorel yearly peymrote at ep- 
taie II nette*! «roart.fofo propel» will he et- 
tiled el pnhlin Aneiiee at O. kt.Traemea.ra.mq

Goderich, on 12th May, at mm.
Vu» Atrlbarpenteolara apply oa ike .r.nlai. 

or to
J. B. GORDON,

Goderk-hi 17th April. 1899 0O<kew99fff

fhWlNG to the Ab. 
VJ Trealv, many «

■bragfiftol 
many ihipheto wi 

ont tor reliable ftgftais to Mart 
signed hart: confidence in u9e^| 
fip »uch for the sale of tfaiuofiTorr»»

I TTER. ChkKSX, COSKSB Qlil», ft»g 
They have also a special dsptilmeel*
■a- under the management ef_MM

ftffla BeeipmeilF 
III aow jto footiuk
real. The aadafi. 

I lheir service*

wN 2mo»e$ p

JOHN DOUpALL4e Co., ,.t
Gommisa.aa MerrbeaMi i 

MoRuiea*.

FOR SALE.
• OTS Noe. 486,4M,tm. 1# nlnafog Kite
J atuate on 8t. George’s CtoficCVt il fM 

Town ofCoderieh. The Short * —
folly situated, eon 
Lase view, comprit ins abûél s 
and forming a very desirable I 
teel private rosKleaoe. For pi 

direct to the proprietor.
elOHM A. C tLLANDKR,

10 timhtp r *

Or to HORACB HORTON, tfsta,
Oodeneb, 13th April,

above Lefts mat hMWh

'Ha

MONEY TO LEND'-1
eeat on improred Ferae, end mo chat 
made against the borrower.

Apply to
D. 8BADE GOODING,

Bier-

April 26th, 1866.
Waa» Oa--- a O-J---»_!■" Cfol Ota wwl, UUUfnvD.

wI6

WANTED!
mo rent, a Gnat Mill, or a aitaatfoe la • 
A Mill, by an eapetiwrtd Miller. Apply te
Oodiricb^Apro 23rd, 1866 w,|*)t

NcmcE.

THK Court el Rerhke forth. TbweeUp ef 
Uabonte, will b4f heldlb lie TbrnirtSr 

Hell on Taneday tea Firat of May, OeaMShte 
mg et 10 o'clock, ft. M„ for the ptepewef 
bearing nppenh tgeiort AmtraeUnW fold ro
wing the Araeesraent Roll for raid TewaeUp. 

WILLIAM EDM-------
Uahorne, April 12th, 1866."

rot the»ooMo.m/ÿt:



V'
• if* '

mi

I* 1856 that sweet taeb, Her. Biewelow 
wrote es talion : ---------- ' i

eZsxsss&jnszs
ad that improvemeat, and that Ihe piaaenr-

**>*»>
» of 5e Seutl 

American slavery U a bleicing ; a bleating to 
the non flavehoMeit oljf**iHu a blueing 
tolbedHIi 

eccingAo
In 1865 the tame illottriout patriot wrote : 

The hittory of the put thaw» to every

moE
Dollars lor the perpo** therein raw-

n^nnsAB UStiM» it nitiy
WV Counties of He roe and Brace has resolved

[ certain

firsty withia ibe County oft 
souse of wakingthe same ta to I

» ofHt■■38$
-AcSntlO'tWPe. t The! gtndi i mind that slavery hu conferred no 

“ ' lit upon Tennetwt. It hu bun a 
lling block in the way of her advance

ment—Her^people bave felt the effect of in 
degrading iniuence, and bar growth and 
protperity ban been retarded by the eieln 
•ion Hern her bordera of both capital nod 
educated labor.”

_ oureelvee, it
'the ' total ndlcnlou

pro*. ■tUrod .hi.h^-iteîïLIi
individuals, wào^euiU thst

wbernes Mi carry into el 
je*t it a ill be note wiry

And

;°b.ïfa^cs^a^ fa
Aod wbarras it in espediaet to define the see-

elf
SfeecSine Hanté S

en committed to London, 1
A UlndepC^mMiaely ghostly charte 

1er has been commuted in London, Charles 
Valia nee, a man 60 y tow ®f age, haring 
almost severed his head from to body by 
'beans of a rather ingeniously contrived 
guillotine. The decease#wee faâwl lying on 
his back on a,form, his head being nearly 
cut off by at} axe, Ihct handfo of which 
screwed to a *

^ cupboard,oh the topol

four 
■tone

pane it in maty •«nghahle to witneu the

Sm^tOtn^^hTbl^:
tog ocrou or by trottidg1 around twantyfive 
or thirty,6aat of omlmgnoy) < ;j • ;•

Moreover, who among there promiacnoua 
hAttd-ahakcrr aver pauaca to reflect whether
hit >dd>% attko mamtot, iaaeuftohlc ooa- ____ __________________________

him at having a tirartl—tret, cold and clammy ' ' ' ■• ■ëtojl ïtrdn hit «U, suggestive of a 
oold haofbtaah of o defeoee poker Î

t there it another «leu of hand inoei- 
ora obt, fcrhaps to diagwung

----- •— -, .ju.aaoro terrible.
m ; wralthia who 

■fern year hand led oratb year Angara 
in Ihoir btawety pave, like macaroni

ndiealou coatom ahuffid cease, both in 
pnodtnaed pob'ic fnlerooeme, end that be re- 
offer *11 aamOattcta being in charge, for the 
thee being, at Ibe life, and liuba of dlaUngo 
Inked mutonavannounce to advance and at oil 
roroptmoo that viaitnfomoot keep their kudo

Lew and forming part 
as it will require the si
hui............ *
interest as also hereini-------------------------

And whereas thuumoualol the-whole rateable 
property of the sa#MdQAp4titf irrespective of 
any tuturs increaso in the saine» si * 
of any income to be derived from
Investment of the smkiug fund bei_____ I__
Uoned Ur any part thereof according to the last 
revised Assessment Bolls, ‘

line of 
hall be expends 

the end of the By 
of the same. And where

of three thousand two 
anauaily bv special 

, jnd loan or debt and 
me; tionedi

CUSTOM»

____

White, Scarlet and Gray Flannels, 
PLAIjf, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,

MLAWKETrANO 8V©©9t«M© YARM,^
TO CALL AT 1113 utnr

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, BART RTREET
*• ”* . Aodjodge fbr themselres before porchoaog oUowbcra.

rABMERS' WOOL CARDED
Or mode op to order ro aoy required ityle at reueeable prices.

8m I» livest U Tree Property
j«dt ’ J. B. GORDAff,

' - • Barriater, Ac., Goderich.
Oodcrich.SopL18.186d. owAtf

]0Y EXPRESS I

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Vool Focloty, 1865. >18

my irrespective 01 
ie, and irrespective

rdsssT? HURON FOUNDRY!
thousand e^ht hundred

-th—'

wing lo tTvhsssr
seven hundred

mj* M» MB3

post ao that it might be held And whereas fbr paying f he 
Wed Jlrewn dose up to a iag unequal Moouel sinking 
top of w bicha roller had been

I weighing about ninety pounds, having drawn 
•p i lie stone to the toil of the door,so as to 
give it aTslI of fob* feet, he ’gg

Millions and fifty five t 
and-uxty two UofifiiiV .

And whereas for paying the interest and créât-

u!5«tiœ±5 Ï3MS *■
as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual special sale of tour tesibs of a mil in the 
dollar, in addeian to all ether rams a ad tax 
be levied in each yeqr.

mtmte

bad arranged

The i

Mg' -- W.
maîteiiâb that the stone was placed exactly 
over Ibe heed of the are, '
must bare laid down on the__
neck under the fcdgeÂf the 
rope by which the stone Whs m 
hralor.

1st .That it shall be lawful for the Walden for 
the t me being of ibe aforesaid Corporation to

* way of Loan from any person or j---------
* " rpurstc who may he wil

upon the credit of the

on>

atsseal

t York fjRwiag Pott 
. »8Îê Vatmlty* ol Wcllh.

"A writer la the Sew To* 7l»(a sirs ■ — 
There ia a widespread balwl that wealth in 
eenwuu; cou, health, happiness. Bot 
wealth—whit wc now call wealth—ia rarely 
necauletadhy indeetry, by daily toil. One 
■an with brain and banda may earn 81, #3, 
85, 816, per day) rarely more then that. 
Bet it it powlle with the brains of One man 
to make a thouaond banda work, ao that the, 
eue of brains may get s good oluue of 
the peoAto of their tadoctry. When tbit can 
be dear, gnert wealth can be aeeemeletvd 
by owe men. The time wu when 83,006 a 
you wuba handsome, an ample income; hot 
not now. We reed .over the Hot aid find 
•88,000, $50,000, 8100,000, and larger 
MbOdRlilatlL Mae forget that the* 
an the great priera, audio no one it utiafi- 
ad tilth the old ample income of 5,800. 
Tot the vast majority of merchants, lawyers, 
doctors, protestors, manufactures, do not 
Mean tvra that amount

No, Ihe great loco area ale not made by 
ritot by .peeatationj not by pro- 

_ with ha.de and brains, but by buying 
palling-—baying cheep and rolling dur; 

and one other wide-spread belief oaiel» ie the 
utadaef yoang ama, aad upeeially ef thou 
aha have not tried it, via:—That what one 
ana hu done, he too eon do. So be rushes 
to a grout city to do It, We do not uyhe 
connut do it, nor do we uy it is wrong for 
hiuew Ivy. Whet we droite to uy a this, 
that of the hood red whs try. □invty-aine toil, 
wo desire to uy farther, that the ooe who 
■Weeds ie making his hundred thousand o 
ysfe daw not inure himself easy, or health 
or happiness It hu been uid by one of the 
■easy mnheta, (ms who had aaooaoded in 
g string one band red tboeeend a year nod two 
otroku of perolyota.; that It takes a wonder*

therefore, re out of the qnulioa.
Hiipllh it not pootshta with on onxiou 

mini, and we affirm that it it tot possible to 
i with urealty. It la heavenly,
Vrbkntllgouap; devlieh, dyspep. 

■ all gore down. And Ihe apecutalor 
ows it gore down u often urt goes 

■p. It baa eat been out fortune ever to 
haem eepeeatator who wu hsppy when loe-
*^the wealthy man is «emetines «ought after

aad pmufeamma are open to him, where
m Msh^s "te' 

sm|| or-—lOvVij woman.
He I» oortaio to devaer ie one winter e rut

ïr^hT'y'r,^
aaeh anM^u^happybrwok

henry heart. Ne

R^M -Ooa of the 
•«Brood Eogineere, an two years einee. wu 
iwaatag on expires train of ten well filled, 
were. Hie train wu behind time, ood he woa 
walling the angina Ie lire utmost speed of 
which Is wu capable, ta Older to reach a 
■nota point at a proper hour. He wai row
ing sa a straight and level track, and et this 
aaaal velocity, when a conviction struck kirn 
tkai he most stop. “ A something seemed 
■ tall me* said ha,’ ‘thr t to go abend wu 
dangerous, end that I mut atop if I would 
iaee lift. I looked beck to mj tnio and it 
wu all right. I «trained osy eye* aad peeped 
torn the darkneeo, and could see no etgnal of 
d • ;«r, ood then in the dey time I could 
how j own fire miles, lit ned to the work- 
tag of my engine, tried the water, look'd at 
the sca'et, end. all wuj right. 1 tried to 
laagh myself put of what Iltheu couidcred a 
childiah fear; hot like Banqoo'a g boat it 
weald not go down at my bidding, but grew 
stronger in iu bold «pen me. I thought of 
the ridicule I would hove heaped upon me if 
Ida) atop; but it wu all of no .rail. The 
ooa victim, —1er by thia time it had ripened 
taSo a conviction— lbal I must atop, grew 
stronger, and I resolved to atop. I shot off 
tad blew the whistle for the brakes accord 
togly. I came to a dead halt, got off; and 
moot a little war ahead wilboot saying any
thing to anybody what wu the matter. 1 
had a lamp in my hind, sod bad gone about 
Maty feat, when I row whet convinced me 
thu premonitions are sometimes possible- 1 
dropped the lantern from my nerveless grasp 
aad set down on the track utterly unable to 
Is stand.” He gou on Vc tell u that there 
he foe ad a spike which firettced a switch rail 
aad conned a twitch which had always hern 
•apt leaked, which led on ion track—only 
shoot one hundred and fifty feet long—which 
terminated in a stone quarry I Hare it wu 
wide open, and hadd- not obeyed ray nremoni 
tosy warning—eali it what yoc will—1 would 
here rm into it, and at the end of the (rock 
only shoot ten rods long, my heavy engine 
Mjdtreta, moving at the rate of iorty_6ve 
take an boor, would have come in collusion 
Jtth a solid wall q| rock eighteen feel high ! 
The eonveqoeucu, bed I done so, can neither 
ha iaiaguwd or described, but they could hr 
SfJ-Sr'ty tofe be<™ O'herwiro than fetal 
9 horrifem No one can here doubt the 
Si5 afaapaeial iaterpoaitiou of Ood, by 
gvhtoh, from a calamity moat terrific, hundred 

wonderfully spared.—!

Wire»», O Womtah—Where in Ihe wild 
istUt Fenian skip which left the north, 
western coast of Main a week ago oo a secret 
“ expedition T U c«not possibly bare 
landed its Iota at any point on the island of 
Campo Hello, nor of Newfoundland or Nova 
Scotia, nor on Prince Edward’s island or 
New Bremwick. The question, therefore-, 
arises, was tlie « secret expedition " to ht' 
land ? Did the solitary Fenian ship set oat 
to challenge the Biitish Navy ? Did it go to 
<• bombard London t, If the vessel had bet n 
S monitor, and if the gallent Admiral Porter 
had been in command, we should have had 
no difficulty in believing these things. But 
as the ship was built of 'wood, and propelled 
by wind, and commanded by a Fenian, and 
as it had no armument but a few muskets 
we can kardlv credit them. But we shall 
engeHy wait for the telegraph to give us news 
from it,—N. Y. IHmtM.__________

■ À duel took place at daylight on 
the 26th, near Lexington, Ky., between 
Joseph Lesha and Alex. Kimborongh.- 
Aft fthe second fire Kimborough was shot 
through both hips.

I always advise short sermons, especi
ally 0Bia hot Sunday. If* minister kant 
•trike ilc in boreing forty minutes he has 
either got a poor gimlet, or else he ia a 
boreing in the rong hole.'—[Josh Bil
ling*. ?

(tir An unknown woman, too poor to pay 
the tare across the regular bridge at Troy, 
it. Y., last week, attempted to pees on the 
long railroad bridge, and becoming dixsv, 
fell through into the water and was drowned. 
No one knew her came or history, but it is 
■appœed that she was the mother of a little 
boy who was found crying in the streets for 
his mother on the same evening,
fifcg cattle piague in England was on

Dr A. Quaker being asked his opinion of 
phrenology replied indignantly, * Friend, 
there can be no good in a science that com» 
pels a man to take off hii kaL'»

Bruoa.—The Galt Reporter of yesterday 
gives prominence to the following “ A ru
mor of Rn extraordinary character is current 
in Galt to day. It is none other than that 
the Hon. Frapcts Hineks is about to return 
to Canada, and that his old friends are si 
ready moving to bring bio out as au oppo
nent to the Hob. Geo. Alexander in the Gore 
division I It seems impossible to trace the 
rumor to any' source ; but wu lay it before 
oar readers aa it is current in town to day."

(ti'-Tbe alarming discovery has been made 
by some learned physicians that German 
bogs get trichinia from eating beet root, and 
French journals draw the logical inference 
that it ie ns dangerous to eat raw beet root as 
raw pork.

(t^Yerdi has just left Paris. °He goes to 
Italy to visit bis estate*, and will not return 
before the JOth of July, when he will bring 
with him the concluding part of ‘^Don Cur 
Ids,” to be produced at the new grand epera 
on the occasion of the opening of the Exhi 
bition of 18S7.

The Washington Chronicle gives the 
following as the list of vetoes issued since the 
formation of the American* Government:— 
By George Washington, 2 j by James Madi
son, 6; by James Monroe, lj by Andrew 
Jackson, 9; by John Tyler, 4j by James 
K. Polk, 3 j by James Buchanan, 1 ; by 
Andrew Johnson, 2.

lures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of money not 
in the whole the sum of Twenty theu- 
rs, MDtl to cause the same to be paid 
MMids Of ihe Taeasurer of the Buitod

Pfito
hofe, . . , „

il Thal4Uh«n hé IsMrfol forthe tn'A Wanton 
to cause any number ol debentures to be made 
for such sum» ol money u may be required not 
tdsuth ni own Hundred Dollar» each, and that the 
said Debeniures shall be waled with the seal ol 
ihe raid Corporation and signed by ihe «aid War- 
den.

III .That the said deeeniuree shall be made 
payable in ten yearn at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned f«r Une By Law to take 
effect in London, Encland, or some place in Can
ada, to be designateil in the said debentures and 
•ball have attached to them Coupons for the pay
ment of interest.

IV That the Slid Debentures and Coupon» 
shall be made out in eitber Sterling money or 
Provincial Currency of (his Province at the op- 
lion of thu taid Warden, so that ihe whole 
amount ol the said D,‘bentotes shall not exceed 
the before mentioned sum ol twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest at and after 
the rale ol «X per centum per annum, which in- 
leresl shall ue payable on ihe first day of January 
and first da v of J illy in each and every year dur
ing the continuance ol the said debentures at the 
place where the debentures are made payable.

V Thai for the purpose of forming a yinkin; 
fund tor the payment of the said debentures and 
the inlere»t at the rate aforesaid, to Pecome due 
theieon, an equal special rale of four tenths ol a 
mill in the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes he raised levied and col!eq|ed in each 
year, solely upon all the rateable property within 
the «aid County ol Huron during the continu- 
ante of «aid debentures or any of them.

VI That this By Law shall take eflect and 
come into operation upon the first day of July in 
the year ol our Lmd one tkoueand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
RXFKBRKDTOIS THE FOBEOOIXG.

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended on the Port Albert Road.

Three thousand dollars on the Wmgham Road
Three, thousand Dollars on the Seaforth and 

Belmore K« ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the Howiclc Road, 

8th and Sth-CohresMoiiii.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars oa the 

Stephen Mail Road.
Two thousand dollars on the flay Gravel Road.
Nineteen hundred Dollars on Ihq Mkil Road 

running to Town Plot of Grey,
Two hundred Dollars on the Bayfield Cobcds- 

sior.1 Goderich.

RUNCIMAN A CO.,
Manufacturera of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulaxr and Saab rfaw-Mtlls,

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEBATOBS AND BOBSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CULTIVATORS, CiANG J*JjOtTOHS,

BrasaCarttagsmade,and Blatkamitlis'work done In a oeatandauhetantiolmaDner, 
Gastiog. of on, dwoription made to order. Also, all hinds of machinery 

reoaired on short notice. A large stock oi

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alsrereon hand, Sug.r Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Rosea. Aa oar patterns of the above .re 
of thlfmoat approved kind, we would .olieite. inspect,on ofou stack before norehumg 
elsewhere, as we are offbring the ahove et the lowest renmnerotire price, for cash, or Of op 
provedCreditT’oid metal, Brou,Copper, ood all kinds of produce taken io exchange.

Goderich. Octobér. 1869.

Auction Safe of

tor Dower) to David tiu

arM1'"1"
■KSi^i ShS
Ire per root pet

ef an assireraeai ofltareul Jlret. 
said David Hoed Hitch*

rêm will be void Uvpnhftc AUSton .l IU « 
er Hotel” in Ihe KtilafeUlfMlOeld and Connty 
ol Huron, on . „ „
Tuesday, û» BÜf Ay ’of Next,

n f Miu.
V(Nr-<ert*i

f*mw rim^***^:„
. Muchm.W.,

kkde ohwwllfcrF ^fovlsH ■■ w*'•*’ r

...... '"fetoA

FRESH OYSTERS
wwot.teiLX m «tin,

BY TEE KEG, CAN OR 00 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

FRESH LEMUN^ ORANGES, DATES,
Cocoa nuts, Fige, OOto

BI 
etof of#-

Goderich. Nov. SO, 180» A

aaSâ*•fifSt,
s,

•7#

MORTGAGE SALE.
riNDEH.l
iMPtm
wife» i

re Mnton. Jaar da*, hm 
riming n nerty thereto for the pnrpce j ol 

i barring her dower) ttiknlt having been madam

On today, the 4th diy efMsy, A. D.
n:vrêS^..nrT?;!r.t^SiSir^

blowing property namely tone fifthofsn ncreol .JÏSTCSSs? ,-ore <* fere.hfe.fe*»»—

tfSKSP. ï^tEbs
m.c.cahkkon.

SoliciMv fee Hortx.au.

w3f

the township treasurer,

MR. JAMES JOHNSTON,
In Account with the MunicipaKty of the Town

ship of rnrnberry-

1865 DR.
To Balance cflaet ye»r..........................$3« 44
« Total en it.Received from Collector.. .4020 67
«« 1 avern Licei ee-. .................. 119 67
•« Amount ot Clergy ‘Reqenre Fund.. .. 124 81 
<« «« of Land Improvement Fund. 719 44 
« •• Taxes on Non R. Koll.. ... 10 38 
« Received from S. S. No 2, on note

with interest.. ••■••••*#• 60 00

»M18 41

1865 CR-
Bv amount P«id to County Treamrer^ftSfit 76 

«< «« “ for Stationery, «See. ... S8 38
« « •» Town’p iniprovemeals 279 92
tt u «• Charity.................  64 *6
« « “ Township Od*cere; • . . 270 12

•• for Ueme’ery in Town’p 40 00 
Refunded-"-----of Taxes fl

uregDriev.. • « 
Paid S. flections. 
“ Auditors. . «

Balance in hai d .

. SI IS

. 1»B B 
8 00

.. 667 78

$6418 41

NOTE LOST-
TtiK aabitaSorThm^r rTtwaaAi’>s*rV

■gainat povehuta, u re«rti.ling • nrol o 
hand made by Jobia Me»*er in favor of Hug’' 
McEatui, amount $36 and 30 odd cents, due* 
Jan., 1st, If66, as the aame to lost and payment 
•topped. Any party returning the Mine W,l‘ 
o..cv,Ult.ro„.t#JrcwjrWWMct;wAif

Bluest., Man b 25, 1806. WI0 Jt

£>» There is a good story of an old lady 
ot unfortunately acquisitive habits, to the ef
fect that she was on one occasion so affected 
bv the preaching of » charity sermon, that 
she borrowed » sovereign from her neighbor 
and put it in her own pocket. 

r 1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

n- Ea-Alddtzbi:;
BxjAMreman Kttoreou, of Hamilton, 

tocrobtabl, in robbery cases 
(hs list train aeoteaeed to 
ipnaooioeot and a fine of fear

> Cttiwe Teaacco ?—A preoeher

Umted Counties olj TDY virtue oftwo Writs ot 
Huron and Bruce, Y A> fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’* (bounty
court of the United counties of Huron and Hruce 
and to roe directed against the lands and tene 
mente of Robert MeUarrell and R beri Magarrell 
at the suits of Peter Robertson and Robert Reed, 
I have erixed and taken in Execution all the right 
title and interert of the said defendant in and to 
Lois Number* Nine and Ten In Ihe Tenth Con 
c-swior vl the Township of Kinloasin the County 
of Bruce< which Land* and Tenemetiie I *faafl 
offer for sale at mv office in the Court Room ... 
the Towu ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Thirty 
first day ol July next at the hour of Twelve oi 
the clock, noon:

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bkênf, Il A B.

Sheriff’* Ofikw.Gedeiich »
I wl317th April, IffffR.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United GoUntien of 1T7Y virtue of two writ* of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facia* iwuedoui 

to wit : )of Her Majesty’* County
Court oCthc UnitedCounUcs of Huron and Bruci* 
and County Cour^wf ibe County of Wentworth, 
and to me directed again»! the lands and le e- 
mentl of Joseph Muriav at the suits of David 
Stewart and Ebenezer Uurric, I have seized and 
taken iu fcxeeutron all the right, title and interest 
of the «aid defendant m ami to the North half of 
Lot Number five in concession A of the Town
ship of Ho wick containing fifty acres more or 
lew, which Lands and Tenements I shall oiler 
lor Mleatthy Office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Third day ol 
July next, at the hour of Twelve of Ihe oL-k.

NOTICE.
The above to a true copy of a proposed By 

Law to be taken into consideration by the Mu
nicipality of tin United Counties of Huron and 
Biuve. at the County Court Room in the Town 
of Godericb, tn the County of Huron, on the 
Fourteenth day of lune, 1866, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place tbe members of the Couacd are hereby re- 
qutred to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAM’KJN, 
Counties Clerk.

jerk’s office, |
March, 1866. % w6

We certify that wc have examined the above Accounts with the Vouchers, and have found the
**”™' JXARROW. V'AptXfeto’-
wl3 2l THOS. FORTUNH. f

ISAAC FREDRICK
REMOVED

TO Fs WTSCHES' OLD STAND*

County CJe 
Goderich. 9th

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSG.,8th eon.. Bruce: TO, 4th Kmlow j 22 
9th con. Huron. Apply U-

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich. October 28.1864 . swl6

CONSULATE
OF THE

United States at Goderich,
CAN A.DA WEST.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ .. Sheriff H. fft ft.
Shvrtff-v Office, Oodrnch, »

ffttk M.reh. lata. < writ

SHERIFFS LAUDS.
United Cou
Huron and Blue., 5 JO ri*ri feta laud i To Wilt 'tofHvr M.traty. Corart .. 
Coraeon l'jeuand to gw. direM ig.insi the 
Lam » and Tmuanuu ofAwoei Benia at the 
suit nf Mu U.Kinoey, I hare wised and token 
in gswulMO all fee right title end ratereff ol Ih. 
•rod delend.nl in endlo the North pvt ol lot 
Bum her thirty «huttra, off the eouth Boundary

•alt* at my office ia ihe Court House, w the Town 
of Goderich, on Tuesday the Seveatecnlh day of 

------ ?f Twulre of Urn cloak,

ÛHIPFERS of Goods and Merchandize at 
Clinton, Seaforth, Stratford and other 

points within the limits of, and nearest to 
this Consulate, are Informed that by instruc 
lions from the Department of State, all in
voices of Goods, Wares and Merchandizes 
destined for Ports in the United States, are 
to be presented for verification at this Consu
late, by either the Manufacturer, Producer, 
Purchaser, Owner, or duly authorized Agent, 
of said Manufacturer, Producer Purchaser or

THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THE DE 
PARTKENT RUN THUS :
lt Whenever, therefore, Invoices of Goods 

are produced for verification to Consular Of
ficers residing at places which are manifestly 
not the place of Shipment or Manufacture, iu 
the sense above mentioned * • • •
Such Invoices are not to bo verified by the 
Console at the places last mentioned, respect, 
ivcly, bui are to be remitted to the Consuls, 
residing nearest to the >rue place of, the 
Shipment or Manufacture, of Snob Goods, 
Wares, or Merchandize.”

Shippers of Goods, therefore, will take no
tit» that from and after to day all Invoices of 
Goods Shipped at Points West of Pftris, 
within the limits of this Consulate,are to bepré» 
seated for verification here,either bjthfManu- 
facturer, Producer, Purchaser, Owner or duly 
authorized Agent of said Manufacturer, Pro
ducer, Purchaser, or Owner, respectively, or 
otherwise the Goods will got be allowed to 
enter the United States.

Shippers «t those pieces above named can 
send their Invoices (*) to their respective 
Agente here by the train coming up, and 
they enu be returned by the next trains going 
east, 'drily. All such Invoices must state the 
quantity and quality of each article, and the 
true market value of each at the time and 
place of Shipment.

(*) All Invoices for Dutiable Goods are to 
be made and certified in triplicate.

r THOMAS F1TNAM, U. 8. Consol. 
Goderich, April 10th, list.

WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER
WEST ST.. qODEKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts* Saddlery,
4 Li. ÏINÎIS or

WATlHES, CLOCKS AMO JEWELRY
RKI-AIRF.lt ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style A Warranted.
ALSO, A OOOD AMORTMRXTOV

uoldfl Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Clock*, Ac , Sec .

Conutsotlyon hand and warranted to be serepreeented 
not mmieyrefanded

Goderich Ju!v S7lh.tSS4 ISaS!

w!13t

Insolvent Act of ’1864-
In th. Matter of Robert Stewart 

or George F. Stewart Insolreeta.
* meeting of the Creditors of tbe shore 

•“■named Insolvents will be bald in the office 
of It- O. Cuaeroo. Barrister So, Godericb, 
on Monday the 7th day of May next at eleven 
of tbe clock ie tbe forenoon for tbe perpose 
of recelé!" ‘ '—wfeàu

IMPOBT’NT NOTICE!
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe death ofMs, M. M

VVkatuzkald. the business heretofore,carried 
on uuder tho name and style oi

Robt. Runciman & Go.
FOUNDERS 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865
All parties indebted to the above firm are here

by notified that all note*and book necountsover 
,..<v due on the

let day of FEB’Y next,
Will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on band will be «oad

LOW FOR CA.SII
OR SHORT CREDIT,

It consists of a large asiorlnient of Ploughs, Cuiti 
vators.Harrowe.Btraw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor ft Box Stoves,
A good second-hind

and a lot of Machinery for Grist and Saw-Mill*.
All parties requiring the above article* would 

do well to call and inspect the stock at once as 
they well set bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

In reference to the above,-R. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the busmewof
THE HURON FOUNDRY
aad contract tor the erection ol all trail» ol Mi 

. chinery aa ueeal.aad will «an,
ACtmi l l/rUKAI. IMPLEMEMTS 

ores aodcavlingf,etr»aieaablerllesJorC'ASH
Stshon credit.
aril aderieb.Djte .till. 16*4. ewffiwU

FOR SALE.
ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eut Lake 
Road, Hay.80

FIRST - RATE
Teratoffasy,apply t<

do:

Private Bills.

exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes of 
profit, for regulating surveys or boundaries, 
or for doing anything tending to riled the 
rights or property pf other parties, are hereby 
notified that they «re required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in fpU in the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nulere and. objed). ip tbe Can
ada Gazette, *nd also In 6 newspaper puh- 
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and Inst 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must be 
presented within tbejfirst three weeks of the

°De A. TODD,

Cbf. Clk. Private BiU Office, 
. T h. Assembly.

J. B SOUGHT,
Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.

Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. wsw52td

LANDS FOti SALE
TO BENT.

THE foilowin. cSd'iiM ferra IM», me-Loi 
W, il te. BjvOeld coneeeeKin of Ihe Tows- 

re™ <d Oodera l., era. Ilmoa, eoelerara, ahoit. 
SO ranee ol which eboet «0 are cleared, aleo the 
norm half ofthe north | of Lot nineteen, Lake 
ft.od, Bail in Ihe Township ol Stanley, tad 
I'onnlr of Huron. Cornell in* about tbirtj an 
acre*. Welly civ.red, alee Ihe WM part ol Lot 
ten ia the Ihratuelheoncewrae of the uid Town- 
■hip of Sunlcy, conranuuf .Ural thirty acres, 
with four «eras clcaraece, also park Lot two, 
Range “ I ” in the nnrae fownihip, being one 
mile irons BeyleU en th. Uravel Krod. end eoe- 
taining tee sure asosttw «Sensed, wah feed- 
slrs-nm ol water, g.ied tiwellin* house, Bern end 
Orchaio,end elso Ihe eouth wvwerly half ol Loi 
eighteen in Ihe eighth eoneuraol of Ihe Town
ship ol CUtley efereneal. eontarainraeboU eiaty 
acres of lend raoetly cleared, and wrtLfh. two 
mileaoflh. ▼ifliWr offfnrae.

ffor portienlnnrapply peraonaRy or hy prep 
letter at Ibe -oet Udtee, Beylield. . , ■ .1 - 

March 87th. H60.

completed. Ue . 
to the friends am

; GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS, s

?.W. C. TRELEAVEN S

I — i
Head- |
stones i1 ments

I ;
S' Tombs. Tablets, Table 
” To-'s, &c. ^
•3 -----------

GODERICH, C. W. «

£

AXES|_AXES!
mnr Subscribers having commenced the 
* Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their,old atand, comer 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also proper 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good 

new,

6BYS ©3 a raOABro

Mill Picks Made or Sharpened I
And warranted to do food work.

john McPherson * Co.
Goderich, Dec. 5, 1865. wew37

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

'93SÏ&ÙBA 37»®$i^2xlI$3o

A, M, .Tolinwton.
1IONUMENT8, HEADSTC'NES, 
11 Tombs, T*b!e-tope, Posts, Ac., 
of every description and style pf 
workmanship, furnished on short 
notice and at the lowest prices. 
Liberal reduction made for cash. 
AIL ORDERS MOTILIT ATTEAM6 W 

Designs of Monuments, Ac.,, may ho seen 
at the shop.

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865. w47 lyr

content. WII4JAM 8TOBT, _ vV-L feaffi iad feOMMaij

JAKrtiMÂfSIKUS
her*, heads fur colfeeshrat tanaolavo popn—

-----------

Ooderioh. 17lh July. 1665,
___ If.Ca.

XlwewOA

la reierence to the oboré it nay8a aiatail that

OLD STORY >
la stall on i be track, a ad w W reran* ia fee hodd* 
rag at oreseal oeeupseff until hit ewe «trap Ie 

lie hen-bv relumha sincere tuaaka

Codefich.Auiu.il. IMS
WM.STOBT.

O. N. DAVIS
Masukactukhk awd dealkb IK

Sieve», Plough, end Cartings ol every de- 
ten ption. Tin,Coppei end Sheet Iron Were.el 
Ibe MartctSluve Depot, MUM Sqaere, Undo-

OPAL OIL,.
taken m exvhsnsr. f7U
SH£B1FF’S SALE OF LAllllS.

United Connues of ) 1Y Y vlrtwo oftwo writs oi 
Huron 4ml Draco, [ D Fieri Foeiss {ssue.l 

To Wit: S ot Her Majesty’* Count»
Court of the United Connnés of Htiron and 
Bruce, and to mq dtrecteil o»*ioot Ibo fondle and 
tear me ms of William Oumn at the *Ui’s of T,D- 
Tims and Alexander Smith, I have seised and 
taken ir, Execulinn all the right title pud inter* 
rot of tktoswd defendant in end to tbe Wert boh 
of Lot number ten io the fifth concessit* of tbe 
Town*hip ofUabonte in ihe County of Huron 
containing fifty acres, waving and excepting 
therefrom one acre of said lot formerly conveyed 
by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mugg, which Leads and tenements I shsl 
offer for siue si roy office la the Quart oust in 
tbe Town ofCotferith, on Turwley tbe twenty 
ninth day of May next, at be hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

- John McDonald,
Sheriff Me to He

By S. Pollock, Deputy Bhenfl.
Sberifi’s Olflce, Uodencb, I

ICthFeb^lt^â i .1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties off nT virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> Fieri Facias irsued out 

to wit • ) ol Her Majesty** County
Cotirt of- the United Counties of Hi run and 
Brace,and tome directed against the laeijsend 
tenements of Charlie Dayment at Ibe suit of Al
lan S Fi»bcr, «uivivinx partner of Smith and 
Fuhcr. 1 have seix» d and taken in Execution all 
the right title and imerrsl ot the said defendant 
in and to Park l»ts uumberafi, 8, 13,14, 18, 19, 
20, II, 22 and «3 in Draslcy’s Terrace, as laid 
out on part of Lot numlcr thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Land* nml tenement» I 
*hail ufler for Faldt"‘8'i my olfice in Ihe ( omi 
Hoax* m the Town ot Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of .May next, at Ibe hour of 
Twelve of the clock iiooti.

iJHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. tç U

Bv S, Pollock, Deputy Sbcrifl.
Sheri IPs Office, t»«vitrich.

16th Peh. Ifoi-i. I

Waggon and Sleigh

MONEY TO LEND
\|f .5 .- .... .

EIGHT l'ER CENT . 
One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

Apply to
"OMb k HOOKE,

CBABB’S Nliw BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, Stb, 1864. a33I

LANDS FOR SALE.
Fü* rawnahle terrai, lots 10 and il.

8* P'*■ Tow.itrip efdteeaock, Cooniy of 
Braro. The Iota contain 60 .ere. each. « 
eraaraBonfea two lets. The lend UffrU-rale, 
well.watçred aad timbered. Ho building.. 
AtioloU 17 end 18, eon. 5, lownfeip ofOodeeich, 
M «su ite», over 11)0 cle.red oa the two’ 
Eaeolleat w.ll-waterad land-limber, hardwood t 
.boat 5 milee from Oodeiirh. «ood Irvue bem 

*•» *fe «ne
orabeid. WiH be euld upaialo ortegeta.no

’mos. JOHNSTON,
•r ft. J. JOHKBTOH,T.>k*j 1̂,i*"'

sept, ay, i860,

rTHE Undersigned would respectfully in* 
•L form the farmers cl Huron and Broc* 
and the public generally that be has com ' 
meoced tbe above businew -
At his «14 stand St. David street,
and having pow on band an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience In thia 
business, and all work in hia shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be foeed 
*mf rffasooâbfo,: 111 2-6 2 j"

Farmers give him a at
and see lor yourtelvei.'

N. B.—Horae shoeing and jobbing of ell 
kinds atrictlj attended Io.

LEWI8 ELLIOTT.
Oodeilcb. Dee., 8Tti>. 1865. w49ti

JUST OPENED
a Boot jre^jmiioe

Establishment,
ON Kingston si reef, next the Telegraph 

Olfice. TLe 1’ruprietor solicits a share 
of ti»e public patronage, and he will turn his 

best endeavors to afford satisfaction.
J. BOSS.

N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 
making and repairing,

July !8tb. 1866, w25 Ira
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMBS-

United Counties of 1 T> V virtue of i Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) ot Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed apainst the lands and 
tenement* of George Bigger and Nesbit Bigger, 
at tbe suit ol James Hall, » bave seined end taken 
in Execution all thu right, title and interest of 
the said défendent in ana to the south-west 
corner of lot Number one, In the eighteenth con
cession ofthe Township of Grey, containing one 
half acre of land with the- building! thereon 
erected, and known as Bigfnr’s Tavern ; which 
lands and tenements l shall offer for sale at my 
Office in the Court House, in the Town ofOoder- 
*ch on Tuesday, the first day ot Mat next, at tbe 
hour of Twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8JUriJ,H hS.

Sheriff’»Office,Goderich, J
S3rd Jan.. 1866. VI

Money to Lena,
QH Terçrretloeebie terrai. Apply Je ",

. '“ IL MTtl,

- Crabb’e new Block.

Mon«y to :
siri upwards

Parliamentary & Departmental 
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
fllHE undersigned devote special attention 
. to the procuring of Patents for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Land and 
other claims, against the Government, pro* 
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments,

BEPEREVCES BT PERM 1880N. ' '
Hon, Jas. Skead. M. L, C.

Hon. J. 8. MacDonald. Hon, M. Cameron. 
J. MoCumer, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos.Aomond,Esq. 

«L S.T, AW. PENNOCH.
Feb. 1866. . ,v. sw3m*Sq

'WMsakmîf'

,t 11 *

UotteU Crinblieff,

maiT .
CmmoariwIfortraT
hud to n e directed ■„

ÏÏZ.ILÏÎi'i,^

............. no M ako UWO
SBf

next, «t lkekourollw.lv.

Ilrt Jeo-.l w.i .V A
.real -ra.

>*tw«

JOHN «MCDONALD,

a* itftife*
lie .fe'tel lire».

Court ollka I’atteJ Couelra■ra^rofes1^-;

HoHend, I have seized 49 * 
the right title and interest 
io lot eurahsraixisthe '
County of Jftiii 
nqpB wuhlhe JlSÏ-_Œ-naiTSCt-1 
tenements I shall ôflfer for nth 
Court House tn the town of G 
the Biff** *tote efMsy next, at-1 
«waive ofthe «tarit» noam.

JOHN MACDQS

fly 8. Polu 
Sheriff’s Game, n 

91st Jan.. IW

PratMs

8HEB1FF8 SALE OOSÆSÊi

tlnltertJloiralree of)T)T Wtaf W« WM «6 
Huron ltd Brace, i 1) Frees .Fnnoe kereff «U

To win Jw Her Mwertlr'e Conte, 
Court of tire UeilrJ counties ol H ovoi aaj Brew 
and lo me directed .e.uisl ibe l«"d «off tea«- 
ments oi -t.it Be* too el ike sun nr Fro* » flfe* 
well. I fairs seised end lakes « Exeeotwo all

Leads and tenements I she* offer kra Site te ter
office la to. Coen Hewn to Ike twee efft inffeo 
rich, no Tunsffe, Ike twenty n elk do, of Ha, 
neat, alike Sans of Twelve ol tkececk tone.

' JOHN MACDONALD ».u 
• ■.J . •kanffM.le*. 

By fl. foBee*, ttiallirlilM»- - 
8 ben ff*. t)«tee.O»ik riafefe t d. u- .u 

MfeFekr.IMfe TU u* .est i m ■

DR.jnnNFbN.Lltl 
Idl/ah and Fnne^e

Leides affi Parts Trtitwrtl

OR. JOHNSON’S
Office and Disucnsary,

- Ne. 64, Little Mj»
M03STTH3

Per the Cure e Chremo.Con .
Nrmmt VeUiat, Dutamef t

Seminal Wiminett ; at;t _
Female Cemptainir, Jc.

"i)ki.6si)c^ti)m
ele.,v.v,le Ik. rewo^^àtofl

referred to in Ihto notice. Many yeareeXUFffiraoo 
in Éuropi. wid tbe Bntish C«>lon ie», ei.ehlfe hi* 
lo performa*eir very ren nrk«.LId nues ; and ht» 
facilities tor vhtajaing the best and latert remé
dié* are such, twing tn eorre*ponifen6e Whh the 
mo«i celebrated physicians of the bid world, «Ml 
he can offer inducement* to the unfortunate ri s 
•peeily and perfeeleure. u)
tf Sth5 noth to tbs Wxas.—.1* John 

son’* Be medic* will restore, in n venr short lime, 
all who are inflicted with Nejrou» Debfiify, Loss 
of Memory, f Igor»dre;

IT Yot'mi Mew, Tant None*«—There * an 
evil habit o*en conlraritd by boys •« school, 
which grows up with them lo manhood ; 1M 
effects of this evil npctjvp is must depluraffe, 
often prtxlucing insanity, \e--Sic. All who era 
•flhcled shonld ipply to Dr JtAnUoe ettntedihlriy. 
•fid he will effects speedy and perteet com*.
, KT Disease* oY'tÀx Biood, toe.—If M s 
melancholy fact that thousende ISM victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful and improper oee 
of mercorv. Dr. Johnson’» Compost'd, f— 
will thoo’hghly erad;* ale ail di* a», e aririni 
a diseased or impure stalv ufi lie blood. Rei 
forwvrded in safety to any address Office 
from 8 lilt It, and from 2 till 8. All com in «men
tions should be edt rested, Ur. Chee. F* Job a eon, 
64.Little 6l James tit rem. IAcntresLiQ*JB« a *

MONEY TO LEND.
530.000

-----  , ^HORACE Bt
Ooderiah. 6th June. 1865."

T_ loaset <* l* 
ouvrai Farm Vtoptrjf.^ ■

9 A

WROXETER.
IS situated on the Gravel Hoad running Trees 

Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north p 
where it leads off to Wroxeter, and anyone tray 

eltng to
Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any pi ocelli ihat a i r^f ii; n',’wifl f^tdtlcoommo- 
d alien such ns he oqlv expécteto find at first elsss 
citv hotels,in hllteepcHs. > ! •
ice always’ on hand

roswtff- ” ’

Trout-Fishing Friends1
THiBritimroe coït» t i.kvotw of

AHIJHOBED139 FIFTY FEET
0HABLM DAYS, ■.» 

w46-l. Propitatar.

FARMS FOR SALE.
fTBN
1 Coeotiuof 

For

Famt for able io (be 
Perth, tod MkMtaaow.

riffsasssar-
London, C. V.

FOR SALE.
" OTtS.ndD, ft, j

C barrel
, SINCLAIR

Godericb, 11th January, 1866.

u,u-.it*raN->;kraiï erfTüticvteêiffJSfl

’*• raoa. woaihbbald, ...
■ r.v. V fftatoneb.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QÜANfttY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOE SALE
At the Wharf I

* GEO.
AffSffl.

Godericb, May 89tb, 1865. ^ra ewW*


